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IIWe humbly thank t~e, 0 Allnighty God, 
for the man~" blessings thou has given to our 
cottntr}'~· and add this, 0 Lord, to thy other 
mercies, that we nuJy' be able to use them in 
thy service. 0 take from us all contempt. of 
thy Word and co m-man4ttumts. Break down 
all the barriers of selfishness and ignorance 
which keep men from thee. Convmcethe im':' 
penitent of the misery of sin" a,ul comfort the 
broken-hearted with the assu,rance of ·thy love. 
Teach u.s all to' be evangelists. not in mWul 
only, but in everything we do. This we ask 
for Jesus Christ~s sake. Amen/' 

c' 
Jail to give enlarged power to serve a needy 
world by bringing. things \ to . pass;so~t~ 
thing is wrong. The truly educated man ~. 
is one whose mind has been welL stored 
with a variety of knowledge, and wholtaS 
acquired trained efficiency until. he can-be· 
useful outside . the litiesof . his partimlar,,;.·· 
calling. . 

The all important question ill theseprac-' 
tical times is' not what have you' in ~nlin~ , 
but· what is your brain enabling you to do . 
for the good of humanity~ ... Is he. broad-· 

. minded and tolerant? Is he .willing. to h~n~ 
The RelatioD of We often speak of "cul- . or success iit·fields that differ: from his 
Culture aDd . ture" as something belong- ·0, wn? ; If he i.s truly so, he wiUh. ave ail . 
Real Power 

. ing to those who knuw open mind to the ttruths, of. science·as well 
things, and of "power" as. ability to dp· as to .those of -religion.· . \\'bile enthusiastic 
things. In true education the mental life in his own field, h~willalse be helpful in 
has been deepened and broadened until the many fields. He will bebroad~nlinded. 
man has become inc:tinct with power or and charitable, able t,o see real good in those 
ability to do, or to bring things to pass. whose views differ from his own. . 
More and more .the practical questio~ is ...! i 

coming to be: "What does one's culture en- The ~iad ,of E4ucatioD Moral.instructionis· 
able him to accomplish ?"-and that not Greatl,. . NHcled T ~a,. clearly the duty of 
merely in reference to one thing, but in every goC?d government'. It. is genei-ally 
regard to things in general. It is not "what conceded that industrial education is essen
brains have you,but in how many things tial to the welfare of the State, that care-
does your knowledge. enable you to suc- ful instruction -in' the principles of patriot
ceed ?" ism cap 'not be neglected if the State is to 

A truly cultured man must be' able to d'1 proc.per; but when the question of teaching 
well in more than one ljne qf service. ) He ethics and Christian morals . is . proposed, 
n1ust be capable of ~njoying many things- there are many who object~> They seem to 
must be clear visioned, broad minded, and think that what~ver belongs to ethics should 
able to turn his ~and to several helpful not be taught by the State. 
employments· tor the good of his country I f the State fails to provide training 
and the bettering of human conditions. which. leads to habits of self-respect, con-

The artist wl10 knows nothing but the. sideration for the welfare of others, careful' 
piano or the violin; the chemist who knows· . fidelity to trusts,regard for the rig~t~~f 
nothing 9utside of his chemical formulre; property, loyalty .to'truth, and· reverence for 
'the ministt·r'" who sees nothing .outside the· the Deity" it must· be committing slow, but 
terms of his creed; the accountant w~o has certain suicide. . Our public schools shQuld 
simply developed ability td' be . ari expert in promote both intelligence and morality. The 
bookkeeping-none .of these can be classed fundamental principles of ethics should be· 
among the truly cultured. They may ea,ch . taught in the earliest stage of public 'school 
have' a trade. Some of them may be re- education if the purpose of· the State i~b> 
garded as having a profession. But, if 'they produce wortJIy personal characters in· its 
are helpless outside tHeir trade or profes- citizens. " ... 
sion, they can not lay claim to real culture Then~on that overlooks the morald~~ 

.. in the sense in which that term is properly velopment of· its c()Jrting citizeJls· can never ' 
applied.· hope for the highest attainment. Theedu':. 

I fcultivated knowledge and traine<Le,taste cation that producesresplenae~t··· moral 
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... l .•. ::: tlnth:S ~;ro~~nd~~~~n~~r~~ . 
·ferise .. against decay ~ .. The schoolhouse in 
f\merica must be the very center of moral 
Influences-the' promoter of positive ethics 
-if the coming generations are to guide 
the Ship of State safely through the ,storms 
that are alr~ady gathering. 

~ght against. religious liberty ,in seventy-
~even years. , 

.. If intelligence and true morality can be 
ilJade the guiding angels of our children and 
youth t~ay, the country, in the years to 
come, wIll be saved from a generation of 
pauper~ an.~ criminals. 

Wilat Are You BuilCli.. I do not know 
For ~lao.e .W~o Follow? . who wrote this 
little poem, but . I am impressed with the 
thought it emphasizes. We· are all build
ing for 1 those who are coming after us, in 

. life's highway. For, them we are making 
the pathway safe or unsafe, straight or 
crooked; we are, in an important sense' 
either bridging the stream ~t the end of 
our journey for feet that must pass that 

, . way, or we are preparing to leave unbridged, 
the "chasm vast and wide,'" into which pi 1-

, grims at the end of their brief day must 
fall. . 

An old man, going a lone higl(way, 
, Came in the evening cold and gray ~ 

To a chasm, vast and deep and wide 
Through which was flowing a sullen tide. 

The old man paused in the' twilight dim; 
The sullen tide had no fears for him; 
~ut he .turned, when safe on th.e other side, 
And 'budt, a bridge t<? s~an the tide. 

"Qld man," said a fellow pilgrim near, 
"You are wasting your strength in building here: 
Your journey must eIJd with the ending 'day 
You never again must pass this wa~; , . ' 
You ha,:e passed the chasm deep and wide, 

, Why budd yo~ the bridge at the eventide ?" , 

The builder lifted his' old, gray head, ;'Good ,friend, in the .way I have come," he said, 
'There followeth after me today, 

A ·1outh whose feet must pass. this way; 
This chasm that has been., naught to me, 
To that fair youth maya pi.t-fatl be; 
He too must pass, in the twilight dim, 
Good· friend; I am building the bridge for him." 

A Great Leader Prot_ted In these days of 
;APiut All S~! Law. renewed d iii _ 
ge .. ce in urging Congress to enact rigid 
~und~y laws~ it might· be, well for the per
sIstent lobbYists of the so-called National 
R~form Association to take a backward look 
from 1925 to· 1848 long enough to r~ze 

: how little .progress has been made in th \ir 
I 

In 1848 the American and Foreign Sab
bath Union had been particularly active in. 
urging legislation to compel men to 'observe 
Sunday, and some states had passed Sun
day laws. . In a great convention in Bos
tqn, William Lloyd Garrison sounded a 
~la~ion note in favor of religious liberty, 
whIch rang throughout the land and in
deed, is ringing yet. . .". 
'. S~venth Day Baptists !TIust keep it ring~ 
Ing In these years. I t wIll not do to go to. 
~Ieep on the Sabbath question, for the 
enemy is persistent still. Garrison's trum
pet call in behalf of true principles has ' 
all the greater weight by being sounded by 
one who, himself, kept the same day with 
those who still clamor for Sunday laws. 

When John Bright learned of the brave 
champion of civil and religious liberty, he 
wrote to James Russell Lowell: "I know 
no nobler man than William Lloyd Garri
son." 

Here are Mr. Garrison's resolutions: 
1. Resolved, That they who are for subjecting 

to fine or imprisonment such as, do not receive 
their interpretation of the Scriptures in regard 
to the observance of the first day of the week 
as the' Sabbath, are actuated by a mistaken or 
m~evolent spirit, which is ,t~tterly at variance 
WIth the spir.it of Christ,-, which, in various ages, 
has resorted' to the dungeon,· the rack, the gal
!ows, and the stake, ,fof! the accomplishment of 
Its purpose,-and which ought to be boldly con-
fronted and rebuked. . ' 

2. Resolved, That the penal enactments of the 
state' legislature compelling the observance of the 
first day of the week as the Sabbath are despotic, 
unconstitutional, and ought to be immediately 
abrogated; and that the interference of the state 
in matters of religious faith and ceremonies, is 
a usurpation which can not be justified.. . 

3. Resolved, That as conflicting views prevail 
in the community, which are cherished with equal 
sincerity, respecting the holiness of days, and as 
it is the right of every class of' citizens to be 
protected in the enjoyment of" their religious sen .. 
timents on this and every other subject pertain
ing to the worship of God, all classes ,should be' 
united in demanding a repeal of the enactments 
alluded to, on the ground of impartial justice and 
Christian charity., ' - , -
. 4. Resolved, That this convention recommends 

to all the friends of religious liberty throughout 
the country, the presentation of 'petitions to· the 
next legislature, in every state in which such 
laws exist, and protesting against their enact
ment as an unhallowed union of Church 'and 
State. . 

5. 'Resolved, That .if the legislature may right-, 
fully ~ dete~ne the, da~ ?~ which peopl~. shall 
abstain from labor for relIgIOUS purposes, It may _ 
also determine the place in w~ch they shall as- . 

semble, the rites and orditIDnces· Vih(ch,~theyshall 
obserVe, ,the 'Iloctnneswhich they', shalL bear,the 
tiac1ters "which', they 'shall. ,have, ·ov¢r: ,them, . and 
the peculiar faith' ;which they shall embrace; and 
thus entirely subvert civil and., i'eligi~s freedom~, 
and ~riable bigotry· and' superstition, as . of ,~Id .. 
to-
·~'Go to their l>loody rites again,-bnnF back 

The hall of horrors and the assessor s pen,
Recording answers shrieked upon, the rack,~ , 
, Smile o'er tbe ,gaSpings of spine-broken men, 

• I And perpetrate damna~iQn in their den !" 
, 6. ' Resolv~d,Thatas 'it, has been found' sa.fe, 
politic,. and beneficial ,to allow people to decide 
for themselves· in all other religious observances,· 
there is no-reason to doubt th~t the same good 
results' would attend th~ir --liberation from the 
bondage of a sa.bbatical, .aw; for "where the 
Spirit of the Lord is, there is liberty." 

In Mr. Gatrispn's,' speech pleading,. for 
these resolutions he claimed that inter fer..: 
ing between a ~n's conscience and, his~God 
is most inexcusable, and is prompted by th~ 
spirit which in other ages has perse~t1ted 
those who have been loyal to God ~nd, thei~ 
consciences. He' presses Sunday 'lolks to. 
say ,how they would like to be forced by 
law to observe a 'day which their consciences 
could not approve as the Sabbath of Jeho
vah. How would' they like it~ in a'land of 
religious freedom ~ccording to the Consti
tution, and where government avowedly tol
erates all religious beliefs, if men of an
other ,faith should dare to dictate to them, 
what day should be regarded as ,holy, and 
compel them by law to ke~p some other 
day than Sunday-a day which they could, 
not accept as God's Sabbath.? 

What must be the spirit of a man who 
says to another: "I f you ~on't ac.~ept. the 
day I keep~ and obey me! In, keeping It, I 
will put my hand in your pocket ~nd take 
as much money as I please, and p~t. you 
~n prison be~ides! Talk of the, Splrtt. of 
Christ animating the. bosom of the man who 
comes to another one who conscientiously 
observes God' sholyday, and ~ays !~ him: 
"Y ou ~eep', Sunday or go to prtson! ' 

Unayoiclable Delay The RECORDER planned 
to publish the "Commission's Winte~ M~s
sage" in this issue; but after it was In type 
and, the pap~r nearly completed~, the Co~~ 
mission's minutes came, too. late· .to. go In 
this 'week without delaying th~, RECORDER 
too much. Since it is requested' that both 
the minutes and the message shall, go 'in the 

- Same issue we ~ust hold both until next 
week. 

" 

t· :,. 
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: And now, what can we say to. those who ' 
have turned their backs upon the Sabbath 
of, the Lord, who is Lord' of the Sabbath? 
How ~n we frame, the questions for which 

.?ur . sister ,1asks, and which, instead. of giv
Ing offense and driving' farther away those 
whom we would help, will gently pull them 
back into the way of loving obedience to 

. God, "calling the Sabbath a delight .and the 
holy of the' Lord." How can we touch the 
heart and move the soul of those who once 

.. enjoyed the companionship" of Christ 
through a happy regard for his holy 
day? . 

Let us all give this matter our most 
thoughtful consideration. Let us make the 
Sabbath mean more to us and bring a 
greater blessing into our own lives and' thus 
~ve it ?tore of meaning to those who may 
be looking to us for h~lp. . 

Let us find through faithful Sabbath 
keeping our way to the heart of Christ as 
it i~ ou~ privil.ege to do, an~ carry the 
Chrt~t Splrtt which we shall get in that way 
out Into all the walk of life. ' 

Once a week at the setting of the sixth 
, day's SU? the Sabbath comes, a way-marker 
· and a mlle-post on the road of life to direct 

and hearten the pilgrim on his way.. Week 
. by week the Sabbath dawns, a sheltered 

· place for rest of hands and head and heart 
when the way has been hazardous and diffi
cult, a sunny place to warm and cheer when 
the way has been. tedious and chill and 
clouds have .gathered thick and threaten-
• . J 

lng. 
The" world needs this Sabbath rest, this 

Sabbath peace and power .. It can come 
o~ly through a right regard r.for God's holy I 
day. It may be years or decades or even 
cen~es ahead, bu~ some glad day the 
ChrtstIan Church WIll come into a richer 

· ~xperience through spiritual Sabbath keep
Ing~ Meanwhile it is the privilege of those 
who, know the joy of this experience to 
make the most of it for themselves and to 
'seek to bear sueR a witness to the fruits 
of Sabbath keeping as will lead others into' 
this blessed way. . " . . 

But the introduction has grown to, be as 
long as the letter' it would introduce. Per
haps, like the author of . the letter, I too 
hayefallen into a meditative mood and am 

. ,drecpning. But it is a dream which has 
back of it substance and tnhh. 

Here is the letter. 

DEAR' A. J. C. BOND: 

We have heard of "Back to the Farm'" and 
this and that campaigns, why not a "Back to 
.the Sabbath" campaign with emphasis on tlu 
S abbat/t., meaning not merely a sabbCJIh' Per-

,haps this ~. a flight' of fancy "or imagination, 
both of whIch perhaps predominate my make-up, 
r.m' not . ~ure. I. thought ~s 1 sa~ sewing some 
ptllow-sbps, 'maybe you ~Ight see more clearly 
the possIble results. My idea-if, such it be-- . 
which is probably not original, but so far as 1 
!mow has not been put to a test in this method 
IS· something like this: . J 

To take our church for example: There are 
many,. many of the young people, hardly yet call
ed mtddle-aged, who are not keepin.s- the Sab
bath-in most instances no Sabbath at all-. who 
have married outside-mostly to good boys and 
good girls, but either Sunday keepers or. no 

. "keepers"; and they are bringing up their chil
dren ~he same way. If any thing, maybe they 
sometImes .gq to Sunday scltool. Many of them 
h~ve marrIed among our own YQuog people, but 
eIther they have scarcely been taught to rever
ence the Sabbath or they have "found it necessary 
to work on Sabbath to maintain their families," 
or they ~~.~ '!lerely indifferent, or it may be that 
someone m~lde the church" has not done his or 
her duty. Well, you know what 1 -mean. 1 
. suppose the same is true, more or less, of all of 
our chu~ches. Now, couldn't you in your very 
s~eet-sptrited Christian way devise a list of ques .. 
tlOns that need cause no embarrassment or bit .. 
t~rness whatever, that could be very easily and 
stmply' answered-. very friendly questions-to let 
these young people and their families know that 
we are interested in them, that-the church Sab
bath school, Endeavor societies; that " God' needs' 
them, a~d that m~ybe they need all these things 
'too, askmg them why they left the Sabbath, if 
they would like to come back, if we could in 
any way help them, if finances are what stand 
in the way; and if so, if, they could find employ
ment that does not require Sabbath service they 
would take it? There are' so many "ifs." . 

Do you know, Mr. Bond, I do not like to hear 
OUr young peop-l~r the older ones either-say 

. "Saturday." It seems to me when they begin 
that, it is the first step down from' Sabbath 
~e~ping, and it usually is only a short time until 
'It JS Saturday instead' of the Sabbath. 

It reil11y does not concern me so much that we 
do not gain new numbers at present (these will . 
come later 1 believe) as that we are losing so 
many who belong to us. I think I know where
of I speak; for I can, I'm sure, count by' the 
d~zens those of the same good Seventh Day Bap
tist blood as I, my own kin I mean, who have 
done just these things I have been telling you 
about,-i. e., married outside. moved away or 
"must earn a living." Orify tOday in a lette'r to 
a young woman cousin of mine, who is the moth
er'. of" three boys, speaking of he~ ltusband, .1 
said, Really---belongs to us by fIght of herI
tage : if not by bipth." This YOUQg woman is not 
keepmg' Sabbath, although she . was brought up 
that way. Her father died and her mother (my 
mo~her'.g own cousin) married again__ "no 
.keeper." What could you expect of her children 
(two boys and a girl)? Then when the girl 

J 

, ] 

~:tln;~~~~&;~~!;~~,g! ,.tE~OO~:.~.TtJ'l"":~ 
;'''u''t~~tow:r~ :!;!~'l~·II:r~~· For.·man'yyear!l,.'n~nie~~'~~'~""""i 

_out on her (I hope sincerely with God's blessing 'Baptists .~ave loO~~' 10ngi!tgly .. ~~1@~~ __ )1l~-(":: 
;and approval) my "Back to the", Sabbath" id~. great· Indtan 'Emptr~~p, praytl:lg >fOt·:'thf!:~Y":<P'>'" 
1 iis~a~~e ::ht: ~:res::~y words. 1 .' b()pe, when. the, God 'of'. heav~nw()uld'~l(t~:y;<' . 
-though, 1 have made my thoughts clea. r. I. real- doors of that immense domain to our/peo..:,h 1 .. ' . 
ize 1 am dreaming a 'bigdreamj but 1 do hope P e. .. . . . . ., -'. '.' 
-through God's . wondrous power and blessings it . Thank ' .. God, ',the doors ,are,openjogJ .......... : 
may work: , Who, but God, kn~ws? The_prayers need now .:ascend;ifofi the ; ,., 

Very sjJ)cerely, needed men and funds. . . . . :' . 
The . writer is l receiving. lettersfi'OJD' a 

number of points in . this vast . domain .• , .1\'. 
EMPHASIZE NEAR EAST OPPORTUNITY • number of well-ttainedw~~kers ··ar~·r~v.-

The challenge of great ~pportunity . in ~o unite ~ithus. . One has alreadY~n1e,' 
-educational, social, and -religious fields in a Seventh Day Baptist~ .Heis,tr~lin~'i'n., 
the N ear East, together with the efficiency. the. principal Qialects of' 'the country.' .·~D;". ." 

of the present program, is emphasized in' odier man has fifty persons· ~nterest~ajd 
Reconstruction in the Near East. a booklef our good cause. . , .'. . ... 
recently issued by the Near East Relief or~. From Calcutta,-fromPoona,'fromLl1ck
ganization. Most of the. book represents now, from the Punjab,. f~om ·~o"'th,Itidi~ 
the findings of three" American readers who from;Rangoon,' BUrma, near the borders'of 
recently spent several months, overseas in' S!am~ and' fr~m .tn~ny,> ?therpoints . in]~~ .•... 
study of the organization's work for: chil- dla, comes, the Macedonlancry to Sev~th 
.<fren. These were Doctors James I. Vance, D'ay Ba~tists.· '. . 
pastor of' First Pre~byterian Church . Just Riipr to this writing,' we . sent two .' 
( Southern) , Nashville; R. R. Reeder,; di- hundred I forty-five' pieces of literatUre, to . 
rector of the Marsh Foundation, Van Wert,' Poona, while much has gone. to Lucknow, . 
Ohio; and. Paul Monroe of. the Interna.. Rangoqn, and qther ·addresses.· . • . . 
tional Institute, Teachers' College, Colum- . Brethren, this is t~e Lord's' doing and it .. 
bia University. An opportunity is pre- ismatvelgus in o~r eyes. ._ ..... ,; 
sented to the churches, says one· observer, Will not the .... churches,.' tbe. Sabbath 
~'to stamp Christian idealism on the entire schools, the' Chri~tian Endeavor societi~, .. 
N ear East through one <hundred thousand . the wpmen's societies, the va.rious· bOards, 
children tragically placed in our Care arid.pray ea~nest1y' to,' Almighty God for:h,is 
waiting to be taught.", With reference to . guidance \ and'for the ,financial suppqrt 
the future program Dr. Vance recommends necessary to maintain th~ workinthatna;. 
the erection of model villages and the in-. tion of three hundredmil1ionpreciou~s()uls·? 
stitution of model farm life; follow-uJ>i 
wo~k among the children aJready dis-' 
<:harged, now several thousand; closer rela~~ Blessed be the. God and Father 'of"out, 
tions with-alL Christian churches of -the' Lord Jesus Christ; whohathblessedus'With 
East ;fos~ering of' international fellowship, all ~piritual Wt:ssings in heav~nly' ptace$ . ~ 
and goodwill; a definite -program of reli-i Chrtst! EpheSIans 1: 3. .' " 
gious education among the children who Oh, that we •. might .. live the' high~-nf~J 
tlJust be cared for in orphanages during the the diviner joy, that wem~g~t last~;tI1e:{'Wi~. 
next few years; 'closer' relations between of immortalitjrand rise up . in its~.st!~: 
N ear East Relief and missionaries and mis- . more than conquerors ! . The Lord~';thf.~gl1·, , 

~ sion boards; develqpment of permanent. the power of the cross', through, tbe" ever~ . . , 
educ~tional institutions, technical, profes- pleading -blood of Christ dmf bas·.uO·'wOrdS ' 
sional, agricultural, : academic and religious; but a great look· of .. love~,:beli>qsto.attai.t.;:'~,·· 
and erection of an interchurth, international the' hei,ghts heavenly,:', that,\;Ve.' maY .. :.~m~:~: 
Advisory Committee. ' Each of the three in- down again and d()~e~rthly~r~~'"tb¥:, .. , 
vestigators indorses the present personnel.· out Jeeling-"their;' weariso~enes.sr;.'Jo~I'Jj< 
of Near East Relief.-Christian Work. . Parker.' . ' .. ' '. > ..... ':> < ;,;"!,:-?:,, 
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SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
ONWARD MOVEMENT 

WILLARD D. BURDICK, General Secretary 
926 ~nyon Avenue, Plainfield, N. J. 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS 
Please send my mail to 926 Kenyon A ve-

nue, Plainfield, N. J. " 
WILLARD D. BURDICK. 

FOUR DArS AT NILE, N'. Y. 
Others are sending fop' publication i~the 

. SABBATH,RECORDER the message of the' Sev
enth Day Baptist Commission that held a 
meeting at Pittsburgh, . Pa., Decenlber 29 
~ ;. and. so I am; not anticipating anything 
In th~t co~unication by writing now about 
that _tnte~esb~g and . profitable meeting. 
. ImmedIately after the Commission meet

.lng I spent ~our days 'at Nile, N. Y., to 
attend a meeting of the Executive Commit
tee of the Western Association, on Fridav. 
" - Twenty years next September we moved 
from. ~iIe to Farina. During these years 
a majorIty of the farms and the town homes 
owned by our people have changed hands; 
more than a· score of the older members 
have died, and several families have moved 
aw:ay' . Young people of twenty years ago 
are now among the leaders in the work of 
the church; several families from other 
places have . moved into the society . and a 

: fine ~companf of chi!dren and you~g peo- ( 
pIe IS growing up Into the work of the 
~a~bath s~hool, the Christian Endeavor so
clebes, and the church. 

I spent 'Wednesday and Thursday in 
calling at homes in and near town. When 
. I:·called at Deacon Milton Jordan's on Wed
nes~a~afternoon I found that the Junior 
Chnstian Ende~vor s?Ciety w;as spending 
the afternoon With their -teacher. Miss Ma
bel. Jordan. O~ course I accepted the invi
~ti?n to remain and eat supper with the 
Jumors. 

.Several m~mbers of the Executive Com- . 
JDlttee of the association were not able to 
be present ?n Friday, but enough were 
pr~5e!lt. to diSCUSS plans, for work in the 
asSOCtation. I was pleased to learn that 
some of the members of the Wellsville 

, 

Church, who live at Petrolia and who have 
been active there in Sabbath school and 
meetings, are interesting 'others of the mem
bers of ~he churc~ in reviving the church 
and holdlngmeettngs of the church regu-
larly at Petrolia. . 

. . The pastors of th~ associ~tion are plan-' 
. nIng to conduct specIal meebngs in differ
ent places where we have interests. 

Pastor Lester G. Osborn moderator of 
the ~sso.ciatio~, asked me t~ speak of de
nomInatIonal Interests to the ·committee·· 
and a general discussion of. the work re~ . 
suIted. 
.So~e time was also spent in planning 

for t~e program of the association meeting 
that ~s to b~ held at Alfred next June. 

Frtday ntght I attended the Christian 
Endeavor prayer meeting. A fine company 
of young peopl~ was present, and showed 
~ commeI?-dable Interest in the prayer meet
Ing and In planning for the work of the 
new year. 

An audience of over one hundred was 
prese~t on. Sabbath morning, and listened 
attentIvely to the. message that I gave." 

I saw many eVIdences of the good results 
of the meetings recently held there by Pas
to!S 9sborn and Hargis; and the church, 
WIth ItS fine ~ompany of children and young 
people grOWIng up, has good. r.eason to be 
hopeful of its future usefulness. 

CHRIS11AN CO-OJ'ERA nON 
I. 

DEAN A. E. MAIN 

< !he~e havehE:en many, great turning 
pOI~tS In humaJ? history. And the period in 
whIch ~e. a:e living seem~ to me to be a' 
great CrISIS In the affairs of men. 'Ours is 
an age which will pass on to other ages 
much good will or mani evils . 

!he vy orld Alliance for International 
. Frten?shl,P Through the Churches, is an 
. 0rgaruzatIon, the purpose of which is' to 
. crea~e throug~out the world ~ permaneJ1t 
sentIment agatnst aggressive war. . It seeks 
to d? this by such ways and means as con
ven~10ns, group conferences and the spread 
of lIterature. . . 

Secretary Atkinson spent four months in 
Europe last summer, visiting every nation' 
excepting Russia. -With the help 0 f others . 
he held many local conferences. The re~ 
suIts were encouraging. 

. 'J 
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There are twenty-eight or thirty branches· .• Th~rightof sinall itatio~:(a.~;·ri-. ,;..;.;.;. .. t;MI. 

of the alliance and the American branch add parenthetically, ,of_sma~·'·:·.. ..... 
held its ninlh annual meeting in Buffalo, tions), ,shoUld' be guardciJ: . .1,y,··the:·: ". 
N. Y., 'in November, 1924 .. There were' groups. . . . .' ~ - . '>';'..:.> 

four or five hundred delegates and mem- . The teaching and the spirit ofJe~1.1~·:a.~p:/,·.:.' 
bers; eight or nine hundred men and-women 'against aggressive ,war. . . . '. ::., .... ••... . ',..........: 
were at the Armistice Day dinner; and five Our .a~yand navy do nof1!lant.~r.: ..' 
thousand people or more, crowded Music But they ~r~ rlt~ede~ now, jt was~,:: . 
Hall one evening to listen to addresses by to prevent war.' . ....... . .", 
Professor Shotwell, of Columbia Univer- . Our great country~ said. SirWil~()ugh~,' 

. sity, and Doctor Harry Emerson Fosdick, H. Dickinsori, ofEngland,mrtsttak.~:tlt¢ 
of New York City.l~d in .. :treating international 'peace~*<l 

England; Mexico, Germany, Latin Amer- frtendshlp. . '. - '. ..' '. ." .. ', .. ' < ". . 
ica, Czecho-Slovalcia, iCanada, Japan and . Let u~ not dwell ,on. 'past mistakes'btit: 

. China were represented. There were over. unitedly' and courageously enter··upOh.;tJte·' 
thirty speakers, six of whom. were from task of makingcr new world. . -. . . . .' ..... 
foreign lands. We si}ould. co-operatewitheverj m()Ve"':· . 

The attendance at these annual meetings ment that beli~ves in goodwill an4 ' •. peaCe 
was said to have doubled every year. This among the natl0ns~ .' '!_ 

meeting and the quadrennial meeting of the Narrow political partisanship'·an4·.~~~ 
Federal Council. of Churches, in Atlanta, of moral courage hinder succeSsful. a.ction.· 
Ga., in December, seem to the writer to' Wise and faithful missiona.iY·hloorsi~d 
have .been among the most. significaQt· as- to promote~~ ~ong men. '. .:,'. . .. 
semblies' that it was ever his privilege to· It is not sectarianism when ourchurclteS' 
attend. .' urge thegov~rnment t~be l~Yatt~.tlle.;~~f 

It is my purpose to try to' report briefly fundamental ideals. of righteQusness,' iptd 
to the readers of the RECORDER a represen- justice. I ; '.' ",~.:.- .. ' ~""" ';',':;:. 
tative number of the great \outstanding . Let cI1ur4t. andsynag9gU~:·.h:~r~ appeal,s 
utterances: ~f" for 'peac~andexhoctations:'tb think. -•.... ~': 

A world wide c~operating Church could . WQrld peace .is. essentfa.l ~!()world' reli~ 
prevent war. _ gion, morals, and prosperity: . . . '~< . 

Eternal righteousness :and universal broth- If another' war· cOllles~ " .the, Church WiD.: 
erhood must be the motive and 'end of na- be responsible for.it;,:;::;'-:'::_,· :- .......... ;, ..... : ..... . 
tional and international activities andrela- ' The young radi~l.fr()~Mexi~o".no\!)~.::.'<i··:.: 
tions. student . in Coltmlbia, "and' who Was "giv~:~>"<I::' 

Sixteen-inch guns, bombs, poison gas,. .the,fre~o~;·of th~- platform, said,' ccW~: (' ','. 
and disease spreading machines, can not ' young m~9.J~;t:e: :clpinsrthe '.Church,·lJeCa~~:· 
bring peace. the ChUfCh'1ia$ ::'b~llfor·War." .Thept1l~· .. 

Another great war, more' terrible than pit, add' the flag,' and :~l\~.'Bi~!e" ,shouJ<f. ~C)t 
ever, is possible., be side by' side:·' _ Extr~~e· .:riatipnalisltt'· is' 

There were really two Germanies; there 'not good~eligion.' .. ,':., ." '. ...e.:;:: .... : .... 
are two Japans; one is militaristic, the other There are. two gr¢a~' ;;tn<l':t~de~sPJ:~:~';:< 
is opposed to war. Other nations should . "youth, mov.ements" .in.-~.ol1r·',9ay.:.:pti~·,\: 
deal most ,with the anti~militaristic, encour- seems· to me to.be 'prejudiced'" unreaS.on1;::~:;;,:, 
age ana'st't-engthen it. ab~y radical,. and a:nti-Christia~.· .. :;rlt~:;~~r~:/· . 
, Japan believes, and is not alone in this ma~ifestly pU!'P0ses' to . ~loy~l. ~tO,,_~J~~.:~:.:,.:~ 

belief, that recent immigration laws passed Chrls~,thePrlnce; of Peace.,:.. '::,~.,:'.;,~;;:;'.:'» 
by our Congress, .are unjustlydiscriminat-' OQr country is' in.danger·.qf~~()J.jlJ\,~~,,..,,: 
ing. 'A former ambassador says that our· cline; and a partofour~uea~o~(!n~1i9Q~::~ ; 
. relations with Japan in· the fields of com·· of all. kinds and·allgrad~s"~'4i;b'f~nctb~:,;: ....... · 
merce, education, missions and politics, are principles of goodness81ld of :lasting!,:~.·:,«:. 
seriously strained. Rabbi Stephen S. .. Wise, an.elOct#e#t\ 

Local. conferences participated in by speaker, said that we··inusrpl1~,thoughts.of;; 
leaders, are of great value. " . )VClrabsolutely out of 'rtlind ... ··<·>.;~ •. ·::i\;·i .. 

The U nifed States is now. determining Many of our most able ·'men;.'amf," '" 
its own future, and its world, relations. believe in the League of: :Nati6ns~·.bUt 

, ,;.,:' 
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ganizations alone - courts; congresses, 
leagues-can not win and preserve peace; 
human nature ~ust be Christianized. 

It is 'significant that so many conventions, 
assemblies, etc., of, 1924, have declared 
against war. . 

The Pacific Ocean may be the scene of 
the next world war. ' 

.We must fi.nd substitutes for war, for 
the settlement of international disputes. 
The world court for the arbitration of dif
ferences is .0, of. the best of these substi-
tutes. ' 

" . Those who hate Roman Catholics Jews , , 
.and Negroes, are enemies of mankind and 
of peace. . ~ 

, A rabbi justlY, said that the great Hebrew 
prop~ets preached peace., . 

There ought to be groups of people in 
many lands that believe in universal good 
will, who are working together for the com
ing of wor1{l-wide. friendship. 

Either the religion and the ethics and the 
Church of Jesus Christ, or war and ill will, 
must rule. 

Do not forget the fifty millions of the 
d~d, the widowed, the orphaned and the 

. cnppl~. . ' 
. For' the first time in human history a re-' ' 
sponsible and representative body of .men 
has denounced aggressive war as a crime. 
. Individuals, committees, and nations can 
not remain, in these ", days, isolated. 

Ou.r relations' with countries south of us 
. are chiefly commercial. And. we are in 
danger of alienating· them by giving the 
impression that the chief goods we care for 
are material, rather than spiritual. ' 

Let us seek to promote not .national ex
clusiveness but international political trade, 
educational, social and religious connections. 
. If all nations are of one blood, created 
to dwell on the earth, then all men are 
brothers, the children of one Father. 

There should, be a well equipped, perm
anent, government commission, whose task 

. and privilege it would be to study all these 
great questiqns that are brought before the 
nations bytlie World Alliance for Inter

,.national Friendship Through the Churches, 
,~nd to report its findings. from time to 
tune.' . 

.. 
A'dangerous alien is one who thinks our 

gove!~ent as rotton as political speakers 
say It Is.-N cwlWk Ledger. 

WORDS OF GOOD CHEER 
REV. c. A. HANSEN 

God is leading on in these day~ when 
there seems to be a movi~g of the Spirit 
all along the line. What encouraging re
ports we have seen in the RECQRDER, such 
as the one from Dodge Center, and the 
ones from Nortonville, and Verona. . Think ' 
of all the good reports that are going to 
come as the' months pass by. ' 

. The go.od editorials by the brethren, Gar
dIner , WIllard D. Burdick, and William' L. 
Burdick, certainly have brought help and 
encouragement to all of our hearts. The 
light of true evangelism has shone in these' 
articles, and we wait, impatiently for' the 
RECORDER each week, for it~seems to be get
ting better and better.' 

There is pretty good evidence that the 
statistics of Seventh Day Baptists will show 
a gain in membership this year. Why not? ' 
Who should be better: prepared than our 
people with all our educational advantages, 
with our glorious history behind us, and 
our leaders beckoning .us on to success? 
Most of all the dear Savior has bidden us 
go, and has promised, to go with us alway, 
even unto the end. . ' . 
. To us in the Far West, it is most cheer
ing indeed to hear that our brethren in the 
East, in Jamaica, in South America,. in 
China, and the islands of the sea are win~ .. . . ' nlng souls, and are ma~ing every provision' 
~? fulfill.the command of our great Leader, 

Go ye Into all the world and make disci
ples." The Lord is blessing us here on the 
coast, and may the coming, year be a fruit~ 
ful one is our earnest prayer. ' 

. First, the Holy Spirit shows, the soul its 
need o.f sanctification, its inherent and hope
le~s sInfulness, and its utter inability to 
brIng a clean thing out of an unclean or' 
live a holy life, with an unholy h~art. 
Next, he shows us God's provision for our, 
sanctification in the free gift of Christ, the 
efficacy: of gis, atonement for the death of 
our old self, the power. of his blood and the 
willingness of the Holy Spirit to undertake 
this work, to cleanse our heart, and to dwell 
within it. Then he leads us to the next' 
step,-a glad and full surrender and com
mittal of our soul to' him fot" .this blessed 
work.-. A. B. Simpson. 

( 
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lands, to' SaY, nothingof.rr,._ny· ir(·6utY~~_;;i;D.'. 
t,nd" without ha~ing.ai1~intense'l~.J~,:';:;... MISSIONS. helpthelll ; and . the; .gteafaU inc~t1s~v~\ttiiiii"/j< .. ':· 
needful is to:· Christianize: them alld:,tlie·J'~~'::·;.\, 

. _, ~'. . " ., ... _ .' " '.. ,: .' , '. ":. ~ .,t. . .. ~ " _ "", . 

cial,"'politic:al;' ~nd economic' coooitioi;ts?$ur.l2 L
:;-: 

REV. WILLIAM L. BURDIcK, ASHAWAY, R~ '1., roupding,them~· .. ·: ,..... 1 < 

. Contributing' Editor '. . . ' " . . ", \. 

. . 

THEI ONI CURE FOIl. HUMAN . MISERY 
, . 

As one travels in South Americ~. and the 
West Indies (and I understand it is. the 
same in Africa, India, . China, and ,many 
other countries)'- that which one will t1e~Ter 
forget is the poverty, physical ills, miseries, 
and woes of the people. 'The haggard faces, ~ 
with that" indescribable, woe-begone !expres
sion; the bodies of men; women, and' chil
dren clothed in rags and tatters, diseased 
and deformed, bearing' burdens and per-, 
fornling tasks far beyond their strength; 
and their habitations, which are only huts 
andhovels~ leave an impression' on one~,s 
mind which ,can never be erased. To walk 
in the midst of these conditions becomes 
8.0 depressing at times that one, to save 
himself, must force his· mind to something' 
more agreeable. 

Below' is given an article' which, in a 
brief and fine way, sets forth the situation 
in which multitudes of. people are living. 
I t is from World D om.inion, a magazine 
published in London, England., Read this 
article and then ask yourself, "What is th~' 
cure for all this squalor, degradation, sin. 
and anguish of body, mind, and, spirit ?" 
There·is only one thing th~t will bring gen
uine and permanent relief, 'and that is the 
Chris:ianization of these peoples. Buddh
ism, Mohammedism, Confucianism and 
other isms, religious arid otherwise, have 
been tried for many cet:tturies; but they 
have failed. To Christianize. a country, 
means many things; but it has never failed 
to transform; and the more completely an 
individbal;"people, or continent is Christian
ized, the more completely it is transfor~ed . 

To evangelize a {:ommunity brings health 
to the body, material comforts, culture to 
the mind, and' blessedness to the spirit. A. 
young man who had just complef~d a trip 
around the world said to the· writer, "I 
never cared much for. missions till I saw 
the sad condition of the people in India;' 
now' I ani for missions." No man with the 
heart of a Christian can view the conditions 
of the peoples ill the so-called heathen' 

\ 
" ' 

POVlllTYJ.AND 'UPUFI' , 
.'. " . "COS){OS . ,', . 

'I wa~pacing the '~d¥Clr,()f a.lin~.tha~:):lY 
moor~d_to a w!t3:rfin':theriv¢ra£, ~aig~·., 

, The ship .wa.~ 'coali~g~ ~w()m~n ~~digit~". 
were hurrying backwards:and •. Jorw~4. ' 
from: the river bank to the ship's side.car:iy
ing baskets' of coal. . TheworlcwaSiha.r:cl~· 
and the _r.e~urieratiQn, judged-. by' the,lil,))pr 
standards' of the West, wasalinost nothing:'·': 
at all. Poorly paid laporersjn"~ .. land', 
could make more in oanhour than these,' 
w?m~n woul~ ~etfor a IC?ng,. hard. day: of '.," 
tod In abtolbng sun. ·'Looking over,:·the· 
other· side of the ship, I~"saw poverty~alld,. 
misery greater ,still,. In ,little boats meJl,:. 
women,- and children were watchingeag~. 
erly for: the; scraps of .bread, that might »e' , 
thr~wn \from . the ,cooks' . galley into, th~ 
~uddy, loil~waters ~ofthe river.' .The$e, 
bIts oforeatl' were pIcked. up "and .squeez~ .' 
and lai9 on boards to dry, and otherscr;qls. 
of foot! scarcely . fit for' dogs were, being . 
greed~ly 'seized to make a . meaL '. , . ".' "/ 

Sailing' north " from Saigon I'. reaChed " 
Hong Kong, when(:e lwent to visitCant()~. ' . 

. At C~nton railway station1>assehgers\Vere ' 
nea~ly knocked over in the competition lie .. , 
tween risksha men struggling f9f afare~,' 
Coolies swarmed, around, me for' a job to ' 
carry my luggage, 'a' maSs of, casuallahor' 
demar:tding work. ' I jumped' into theneal"~ , 
est. ricksha, and when my . luggage was. piled . 
on another ricksha, men persisted in run .. ~ " 
ning alongside to .have the job. o~ unloadirigi '" ' 

Near by a· cart'flas being pulled,by.a , ...•. 
team of men and w~me~; . and. coolies were '"
perspiring from ev~ry pore .as theybala.n~d;,; " 
and pushed. enormous loads on one-wheele<i '. i ". 
barrows.'· Thousands ·0£ men· and women.· " " 

.' were doing the work 0,£ animals or oil; 
and were working under con~itio~suncon-: ." 
ceivable to an· Qccidental for 'a . pittance ' . ' 
which barely ,sustained· a miserable 'exis-
tence. ' 
, I· had not ,beeJ?· inIt)y ri~sha_forim9r~.;. 

than, a few minutes when a' stumble:'dr~r. 
my attention tb th~puller~.· He' was looking: 

, . 
. , 
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gha:~tly, and I' ,spr~ng out. For the first 
. time I observed that the man was a poor, 
. miserable, under-sized, under?oPourished 
s~en of h~anity whose heart was giv
ing ~out. I made him sit down, and, when 
he had somewhat recovered, gav~ him an 
amount of. money which· greatly comforted 
him, and then finished my journey in one 
of half a dozen rickshas that were circling 
around in anticipation. . Probably the poor 
Plan in the discarded ricksha would drop 
dead in pulling his next customer. He 
was but a sample of others around, who 
were '\Vrecking their underfed bodies ina 
daily struggle with poverty.· .' ' 

Then I went N ortb, and resided in Pe
king for a month, hiring a ricksha for that 
length· of time. I could have got hundreds 
of offers, but I chose a man who was rec
ommended to me, and never have I seen a 

, more eager worker. He was ready to pull 
me at any hour from daylight to midnight. 
When he 'took food he got it near by, lest 
he should be wanted;' and . once when I' 

. ' surprised him at a meal be threw his rice
bowl aside and sprang between the shafts to 
await my commands. Hi.s charge for the 
month, Including hire of the ricksha, which 
was· not his own, was less than many Amer-

. iean workmen make in one day. 
How are these poor, struggling people to 

be helped? By world revolution? By de-
" stru~tion of that religion which will never 

rest till by regeneration and education and' 
uplift it. has . blessed and exalted all man
. kind ? One country has tried revolution, 
and. has sought to destroy religion; and the 
saddes.t experience' in all my travels was 
the sight of poor Russians in competition 
for work with these struggling Chinese. 

LEITER. FROM CHINA 
D~ EDItOR GA.RDINER AND RECORDER 

FRIENDS: 

We haye accomplished the paradoxical 
"arriving East .. by going west. " We have 
been ~ere thr:ee weeks, and you may be 
sur~the days have been very full and in
teresting, ~nd there are any number of new, 
exciti~g things that I'm afraid I shall get 
started in telling you! . 

. I'm sure others have told you all about 
. the . Liuho . affair, so I'll· just remark that 
your wildest. imagination can't have pictured 
tbehavoc wrought by soldiers and country 
f()lks; At our first visit it, looked quite 

hopeless, despite the· optimism of the doc
tors; but another visit a week leiter, with 
workmen busy-all over the place and the· 
roof whole again and the gaping holes in 
the wall already closed, was very che\!ring. 
However, the consensus of opinion was that 
we had better remain in Shanghai and study 
the language until conditions were more. 
favorable for medical work tn Liuho, so 
we are living with the Crofoots and study
ing under Mr. Crofoot's direction with two 
native teachers. This we e~j oy, although 
considere~dwith our desire to ~mmediately 
become a part of the work here, our prog
ress seems slow. However, I'ni pleased to 
report that I asked for a, spoon at the table 
the other day and received same. Previ-
ous attempt~ had brought me once a fork 
and again the vinegar, so I feel encouraged. 

I must tell you about a wedding we at-· 
tended last week. We were, of course. 
thrilled with the prospect; but not so much 
over the wedding, which was in the church 
and as American as possible since the bride 
was one of our old school. girls and the 
groom a YL M. C. A. worker. It was the 
feast which gave us not only curious antici
pation, but chills of apprehension. In 
training fqr the event we had Chinese food 
for lunch several days, trying to acclimate 
ourselves to it and learn to convey the elu
sive morsels from bowl to mouth via chop
sticks without too conspicuous awkward~ 
ness. The Crofoots and Davises had some 
good laughs at our expense. The great day 
arriving, we' were conveyed through a 
series of alleys-excuse me, I mean streets 
-and found our place by reason of many 
lanterns and red ornaments about the gate
way to another . covered alley which ended. 
in a courtyard where, were set many square 
tables. with people busily eating. The court-:
yard presented a fascinating picture to my 
unaccustomed eyes. Besides the feasters 
there was quite a va~iety of children, some 
in gala attire and others plainly just off 
the street; a chicken. poked . fastidiously 
'among the fallen choice ,bits; and the fam
ily wash swung from the bamboo poles 
above. We went on into a very crowded' 
room w:here the bride, already dressed in 
her lovely gown of pink 'brocaded silk, was 
the center .of attraction and as calm and 
gracious as any American bride could pe. 
This is, of course, a strictly modern way 
for a Chinese bride to do .. We slipped her 
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two coins done up in red paper, as we had 
. been instructed· to do. If· you, give an odd 

number of coins and have them wrapped. in 
an~thing but red it is bad . luck and a serious 

of" 'them '. veryexcel~ent··· ~s.~ :\velf·as ...... .•.. ..' .. .. 
"'ing, . mushroOU1s,sbrim.p~:~n~.~l),qO,: .. -, -:";;.' .. ' 

ing. popular 'ingredients -.; of.:. ·sev~r1ll.'~~ . 
"eight precious pudding'~;is made.< .. 
eight· things" considered" especiallY"'1j· ·it .. ~ ec" 5iOiis{' 
by' the Chinese. 'I .carried out: my . . . .' 

faux pas. . . 
Finally we were plac~d at 'a table in a 

three-walled room off the courtyard, two 
on each side of the square table, fortunately 
for us "griffins" (as greenhorns are termed 

. by older missionaries) ·with. all . ~ission 

. folks, two girls from the' school dOing the 
honors. We sat down· on our narrow· 
b~nches . (like nicely finished- saw-horses) 
and surreptitiously wiped off our. chop
sticks under the table on extr~ 'Jhanki~s" 
brought for the purpose. M~si Bu,dlck 

, proved her genius by being provided with 
a napkin, as I soon realized when I tried to 
eat fronl dripping spoon and chop-sticks 
over my best silk dress. One mustn't give 
his imagination any play at all at a Chinese 
feast, as to origins and manner of prepara
tion; so I didn't let my eyes wander much, 
for I had resolved to eat a bit of every.;. . 
thing, inwardly praying. that they wouldn't 
have slugs. (Since theri, by' the way, I 
have seen, tasted, and conquered a slug, 
and am prepared to believe the Chinese 
could even make rats edible; though I am 
not yet ready to have them appear as' an 
article of my diet.) '. 

I won't bore you by describing the feast 
in detail. There were oil the table an even 
dozen dishes of food. i,neluding such deli
cacies as pomegranate, sugar cane, bananas, 
candied carrot, and' the inevitable almonds 
and watermelon seeds. . From the last I 
wa~ unable to get any nourishment, having 

.pot yet mastered the technique of crack
ing them between my teeth. We were also 
poured sweetened water (instead of the. 
customary wine ) and the courses· began. A 
large' dish was put in the cent~r of .. the. 
table from which we helped ourselves elt,her 
with chOp~sticks Qr a fiat porcelain . spoon .. 
Then the central dish was' whisked ~way 
and another one substituted, the only varia- , 
tion being thatb~fore the "eight precious 
pudding" a small dish of.water was brought 
in which we all washed off our, spoo~s.· 
Also at intervals a man came around with 
steaming towels with which we were sup-
posed to wipe our . mouths and hands. We' 
confined ourselves to the latter and that 

. . rather gingerly! ". . ' 
The~-e were sixteen of these courses, mos~ 

to taste everything, except the di~h of .r~.r, 
pork. which. loo.ked. yery .... ~P~~~g ... ,;~t~··,· 
which the rest kindly inf~rlned~t1s:~e·w.e~:;,. '.' 
not e~pected to',touch!O~~:·certaiDlt·D~.~J 
a social secretary over:h~r~ •. "';'.. : ....... ":,~>.;' .... ~ .. :. 

The real wedding at th~.·church~1¥~·:ir 
pretty . with . tl\e . church- a:bower>.,of:pd~\ 
and crysanthemurils~· Th~crysan~h,e'P~~., 
are lovely and roses are ·still·blooDtillg·~··j~:l· 
spite of the cold nights .. ·Thanksgiyirig.: 
Day, Dr. Crandall ~ame in '.from.Liuho(~n~T 
we all had a ·most Jolly and thankful~n~ner;r'" 
at the West-Burdick home. ..' ..... -. ';,.'\. . 

It is too late to wish you allMerryChrist~(;: •.... 
mas, but surely we can send ourgr~ti~~~·~'.· . 
for the New Year. . . ·oi';. 

HELENSHArW ,THORNGATE~" '. 

3 Route de Zikawei, '. 
Sluinghai, China, . 

Drcem/ier .1, 1924.,.·. ' .. 

A Nevada' county lawyer .. and,an'·ac-.,;::' 
quaintance-rof Govemor,M.cRaefo~·:mor~',c '.' " 
than forty years,appeared In the chief ex.;;; 
ecutive's . office; bear~ng.a· ~titio~signed"by:\ 
several hundred persons requestmg that he 
be released from' serving a one·year-peni~t· 
tentiary ;sentence.· asse$sed\ in: Nevada·~C:ir;.l··· 
cuit Court, ·after conviction of havingmash:o

/ 

in his possession. ' '. . ," .. ~ .. - ',' ....) 
The g<;lvernor read the petition and que~-i; . 

tioned the convicted man at Iength,.blltsa14·~j .. 
he. failed to find, any.' reason for e?tercisillg{; . 
executive clemency. .' '. . . . . :, ;".: . 

"When' a·' poor, Ignorant. farmer, .. c()tpt$:~ •... 
befor.eme for ,c1emency,iorbreakillg, ~e,>,: 
statute," . Governor· McRae .sai<;\, .. ~'my:·~Y!ll~;: 
pathy goes out to him~But .whena··l;l~~r'·:·: 
a, man ,,:ho.is. SUPP?sed .to.b~.a l~~er~p,\~,s;c>: ........•.... 
communIty, breaks them~, .. ut1les~.< nt~~c,:~,"< .: ....•• ' .. 
::ire extenuating. ·circums~nces., .~}:,~thi~:j:~~:·;',\,' 
should . suffer the consequences. -N'!!!sJ..<,:·::, 
item, A,.kans~s . Gazette . . '. . .. ',," .,." '. 

. "Ga~-bags '.may 'cross"'Atlari~ic:"~egUlat-lt~I~:;~::"~': 
They, dQ now ; one . meets them ,oIl a~>J~~!~t}::/,.; 
-'Elizabeth lOiW;,m.·' r :!,~:,,~;,>:;,~,;~>. 

'-I .' 
., 
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WOMAN'S WORK 
,1rfR8. GEORGE E., CROSLEY, MILTON,' WIS., 

Contributing Editor 

God grant us wisdom in these conung days, 
And eyes unsealed that· we clear visions see 

. Of that new world that he would have us 
. build, . 

'. ,To life's erinoblenient al!d his high ministl'Y.. 

Not s~ce Christ died . upon his lonely cross 
Has TIme such prospect held of Life's new 

birth; . 
Not since the world of chaos first was born 
Has man so cleirly visaged hope of a new 

earth. . 

Not. of our own might can we hope to rise 
Above .the r.uts at1d failures of the past, 
But with hls help who rod the first earth 

build 
'Wi~ hearts courageous we may fairer build 

thIs' last. . . JOHN OXEN HAM. 

FACTS UNKNOWN ABOUT COLOMBIA 
In 18~, when Rev. A. W. Murray, after 

~'five month~~. passage around Cape Horn 
In a small salhng ship, settled on the island 
?f Tutuila, Samoa,. where the population 
was .Iess than. four thousand people, he. 
pas~ed by the Immense continent of South 
l\merica,. peopled by millions of. diverse 
races, 'to whom the' Bible' and its vital mes
sage were· almost unknown. At that time 

. there. wa~ not one Protestant missionary 
. working In that great continent. . . 
'ProtestantChri~t~ani~ is strangely ig

norant about . conditions In South America 
and seems reluctant to embrace' the fine 
opportunities there offered to assist those 
young democracies into a rational demo
cratic, and spi~tual yigorous state. ' Japan, 
a .co.m. pa. ct nat10~wlth a population about 
~q~al to that 0 South America has re-

I cerv~d much mo attention tha~' has the 
whole .continent to the south of us. As to 
educatIon alone there is at least sixfold 
more illiteracy in. South America than iu 
Japan ... The mor~ southern repubjcs of 
thiS .contInent, havIng colder climates and' a 
gr~ater amou~t· of European blood, are 

. m?repr~gressIve than the northern,' coun
' .. ~ •.. t~I~. ·~y.a~e. al~o more pr~dominatingly 

. Roman Catholic. Colombia; the most north-

. ~r1y ofa~l t~e South American republics, 
IS equal In sIze to all the Atlantic coast 
states from Maine to Florida, with Ohio 
,and West Virginia added. She is equal in 
area to Germany, France the Netherlands 
Spain, . Portugal, and the British Isles:' 
Snow-capp~d peaks 18,000 feet high tower . 
over. the rIdges' o£ the Andean Cordillera. 

MIghty rivers flow through her rich val
leys. Imm~nse cattle plains, over which a 
m~n may rtde for weeks, border on endless 
prtmeval' forests where red men tap the 
rubber tree~ in solitudes alive with alliga
tor~, mosq~l1toes, and snakes. Coffee plan
t~tlons 'also a?ound in the temperate re
gIons.. .Gold, stIver, emeralds, platinum and 
petrole~m.a~e . ~ined. Wit~ the exception 
of som.e prImItIve red IndIan tribes who 
still .subsist by hunting and fishing, ali Col
ombIans speak Spanish, even the large num
bers of poor IndIan agriculturists who fornl 
the backbon~ of ' the six million inhabitants. 

~~ter t~o centuries of Spanish misrule, 
pohtical Independence was achieved in 
1810. Priestly domination has however 
checkmated openly the advance ~f this re~ 
~ublic and is responsible ~r many revolu
tIons. One of the Scotch soldiers who 

. helped General Bolivar in. his effort to free 
the country from Spanish rule, was Colonel 
J ~mes F ras~r. Realizing that a military 
VICto~y w?uld be futile if Christian light 
and hfe. dId not help fornl; the 'character of . 
th~ I?eopI~, he wrote urging Scotland to send 
mts .10nan~s. Failing in this appeal Colonel 
~raser wrote to lhe Board of Foreign Mis
S10~S of the Pre~byterian Church in the 
UnIted States, and in 1856 Rev .. H. B. Pratt 
was sent to open work in Boo-ota . 

For forty years, one or two'~fa~ilies with . , 
. poor eC!t1Ipnlent, wrestled for the spiritual 
conque.t of the republic. : 

. Today the~e are only three s~ations, ;occu
pled by thIrty . Presbyt~rian mi'sionaries 
and feur undenominational' Inis3ionaries 
working on the Pacific coast and two on 
the Venezuelan' border. The missionaries 
being "argely occllpied with the work for' 
~bout . ?ne thousand two hundred I children 
In theIr schools, the force available for 
aggres-:i~e ,evangelism is small. Even if 
trebled. It would be far to(} small. About 
fifty Colombian teachers, colporteurs or 
e~ang~lists co-operate under' missio~ary 
dIr~ctton, ten organized churches and 
vartous groups maintain active work 

-' 

in a spirit of faith and prayer. Jfhe·· whose chie£object is the bu.~ngo('ti:;:: 
working classes are very.- sympathetic; Roman Church.' ...... '.' .'~,~' ". ,:} .. ~~:.i: .. :":>':\'~;:i:: 
they welcome the ~criptures . and desire'FromGirardot. werode·in~oEspi"I,:Htli~,,::! 
Protestant schools. Scores of towns invite 'town where :the priests"sell th~holyL~~~:i:., 
us to enter; but Bibles, unless sold by Prot- believed to .havecitrative pQweri::~.,~t.."(u.~',:; 
estants, are almost' unknown; and' eighty and·beasts .• ·One ev~ing.a~~rg~·:It~p'{Qt;·>;·~ 
per cent of the .people can not read or write. young ~en. cru.ne to. talkl#th~fin :'~e.i~i.~~~!F;i' 
Any misgivings that one might have about room of the. Inn •. ". We, ·were e:qll;l1gt\1l:,,11j~::, 
the need' of Protestant missions in South . Scriptures to them:whenthech~rcl)'~~r~~/,:: 
Ameri~a will disappear when we understand gan to' r~ng out furiously. ' .. IfW8i;:!~:··'~r~h:" 
the facts and see the 'lif~ of the people. . night and heavy,. warm, -tropical '~*i'.~.~;< 

A SCHOOLMASTER'S CONVERSION falling. Pandemonium . ~et"loOse:, seer¥4:·,tij';,·~L 
S-' M'- was a school teacher with a . have assembled'sudd~ly' ~nitluit·.:rI;L#:d~;. 

wif.e and family in a fanatical and back- sandy street, where,atthecalloftbe-I:~~II,!I;<t .•• , ....... . 
ward province. Dissatisfied ,with ceremonies, hoysi\Vomen, arid. the 'worsfelementS' ()(th~···::,;,:, 
and feeling a heart-hunger which masses in!~: tinw::s shouting, :whistling. andba~~~' . 
Latin could not satisfy ,he" appealed to a I cot1titlu~d .with.a discourse ttntil3'Jump· ". 
high church dignitary fOl' permission, to. of mud smothered my glasses .. Whil~ •. f . 
read the Bible. "What do you mean pry- w~s .cleaning my' eyes' arid. J~ce,my.(eUqW-·,··) '. 
,ing . into those things which God has placed mIssIonary,' Mr., Chap~an,tOok.uP.':i~ '. 
in the hands of his prelates; can't you trust thread of the discourse .. Soon .. thecltief.'l)f>· 
them?" was the haughty reply. M - in- I the local police ~urst intotheroQoi",rith;. \, 
sisted, however, that he could be trusted some policemen, shouting, "Out of "this,·,:tU· 
to read the Bible; and finally, as. a special of you, there's.noperm.issiolltoholdt1U,'. 
concession, he was allowed to purchase a meeting.;' When he saw ·detenrii~tiOlt>ql1:.~ .. 
large Catholic Bible, at a cost of $30-about the fac~s Qi- . the y~ung·, men,·wb():·staYed'~· .. ' 
one month's salary for M-. He saw the' close to ~s, ~nd'noted the vigor of theniu5 .... ··::··· 
ill-favor into which ,this step would bring cular piieacher from Kansas., hecontepted.',' . 
him and' could not pay the price ;equired. himself; with protests. ' The landlady ,~n' ...• 
Later, he purchased one from a Bible So- across ;the f fields to an . en¢ampment>of:na .. ~.' 
ciety agent for sixty cents, and he and his tional, police, and besouglit ·them to"c~;' 
wife nourished their starving souls. They at on¢e. , A dozen uniformed soldiersbur('-. 
came to believe in the evangelical . gospel ried to .I'the . scene,. took in.' the .. situation.' 
and through us suppli~d Bibles to many showed the local policemen thedoor,and~' 
others. M- wrote exhilarating letters grounding their ·.musketSo·'c;m the', tile .flO9t,: 
about his new-found freedoitt and joy. He said, "N,ow you can preach a1lyouw,aot:; 
ceased to attend mass and j oyfullybore th( .. natI1;r0' I police prote¢t you~ "Many af 
witness to their friends o£ the . liberty. of the the peop e . were in doubt whether. fo;~y, 
gospel of Christ. As a result he lost his the pries:s or to respect, the" Soldiers,:.bJ.t(· 
position as village ~choolmaster and; was we' continued the service. . MallY 'of di~ 
driven hither and thither, compelled to be soldiers had attended our meetings jn"BG.-' 

. idle for a long time. His childr'en were not 'gata and kn.ew that freedomof;wors1'lip:F'is" 
allowed to attend the . public school, lest\t'established in Colombia bylaw .. The·:yotlng:; .. " 
they contaminate others with their heresy. 'men congratulated us. asked .CIuestions,,··agd'·,:," 
After' his death, the wife removed to ~n_bought ~ooks.~. . .. '. . .... . . 
other town and strove to eke out an exis-\ SEMIN ~y. STUD~N.TS WITHOUT BIBLES ( . 

tence and educate her boys by means of a I once asked a .priest hQw, it was that ';1e' 
small store. . . received money for the repose of the dead~,;' .. 
.. Colombia spends about $2,000,000 a year without giving any' guarantee '. as to·.·t!t¢':'.·~·~' 
on- education" but this public instruction r-time" of the. soul' sexit from'purg;ltory:::;H~~""i">' 
must be"\carried . out in accprdance·with the explained thatmasses.for-thede,ad.shortti(" 
State Church, which selects all textbooks the. term of' suiferingmete<l :out·to the. soWS::) 
and supervises the schools. In'practiceit. undergoing ·purificati()n,bufthafas."· .' 
means that the country is paying for paro- . the. pope' knows the length;':ofthe~1 .'. •. ..' .. ' 
chial schools, insufficient and inefficient, posed on each o~e~the ~~htircti'calin()t'·· 

'. 
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dates for the liberation, He denied my 
. statement that Bibles could not be purchased 
~~p~ from us, but we sought aU the stores 
In vatn .. In the Roman Catholic seminary 
~ltere thIrty ~oung men were in prepara
tl«?n for the prtesthood,a. Greek and a Latin 
B.~~e were the only ones in evidence.· They 

. were. placed on special desks but the stu
dents did' not possess Bibles' ~r study them 
as textbooks. The seminary had none for 
~e. . 
.. Is it strange that many thousands in Co
lombia and in all South America beckon to 
evangelical Christians to Hcome over and 
llelp"?-Retl. Alexa"der M, Allan in The 
!tfirsionary ReVietv O'f the WO'rld.' . 

. WHY NOT "TUNE IN"? 
DEAR BROTHER GARDINER: 

"'.... 'W~.~le speeding homewarcf in the cold 
Christmas, eve, my· mind . was attracted by 

. a group of young people In the rear of the· 
coach, who were singing Christnlas carols 

-in an . undertone,. The songs were clear 
but see!l1ed to. be a long way Qff, and in 
compartng theIr melodies, to those that I 
had recently heard over the radio it came 
t<?· me that I had never heard a' program 
gtven under th.e auspices of the Seventh 
'Day Baptists. . 

Now, it seems tome that in this age of 
"listening in" and the constant efforts of 
the fans to "tune in" at all hours to see 
what they may be able. to hear, that it would 
be a ~od chance for our people to let the 
country know that we are· on earth and 
that weare real live Christians. 

With the talents that we 'have in' our 
schools and the speakers which are near to 

. them, it seems to me that 'the Education' 
. Board co~!d arrange programs for the. Sab

ba!h ~vemng as ,!ell as other evenings. The 
~ .MIsslonal! SOCIety might arrange for 
broadcastin~ a nUlI!ber of .Sabbath morning 
sermons, WIth specIal musIc. I would like 
to' h~' Dr ~ Fifield, assisted by his choir. 

Ha~e'talked with a 'few about it and I 
-tbinlc Jllat if it was put up to the 'readers . 
o{the~ECORDER; that the fans would club 
t~ther and pay the costs~ . 

. YOll may use this as you' see fit or may 
thr<?w it in the paper basket. 

',' .. ' Your brother in Christ, . 

. . -2968.FieldAVenue~ 
. " DetrOit,; Mich. , 

W. R. FRINK. 

. , 

. EDUCADON AND RELIGION 
. (An address dellvered at the Fifth Quadren
nial Meeting of the Federal Council of the 
Churches of ChrIst In America at Atlanta, Ga:, 
December 3, 1924, by Rev. Henry H. Sweets, 
D, D.,LL. D., secretary of Christian, Education 
of the Presbyterian Church in the United States 
and m~nager of the Westminster Teachers' Bu~ 
reau, 410 Urban Building, Louisville, Ky.) 

,The progranl for the evening recognizes 
t!'te fact that there are two primary func
tions of the Church, Bishop McDowell is 
to address .yo~~ on the theme, "Winning 
l\Ien to Chrtst. I anl to speak on "Train-
ing lVIen for Christ." . . 
EVANGELISM AND EDUCATION INSEPARABLY 

JOINED TOGETHER 

Evangelism-nlaking Christ effectively 
known to men-is the extensive work of 
the. Churd.l. ~dt1c~tion-training for 
ChrIst and hIS serVIce-IS the intensive work 
of the kingdonl. 

These two duties are clearly set f~rth in 
God's vVord, Th~ great Teaoher sent from 
God who said. "Go preach" said also' 
"G h" 0 ' , ? teac , ne of the chief qualifi-
catt~ns of the divinely appointed lead
er .IS "apt to teach." Luke in' his gos
pel tells of "all' that Jesus began both to do 
an.d t~, teach." Of the early disciples it js 
saId, They ceased not to' teach and to 
preach J estts Christ." The great . pronlise 
~f God through the Prophet Daniel is, 
~hey that be teachers shall shine as the 

brIghtness of t~e firnlanlent; and they that 
turn nlany to nghteousness as the stars for-
ever and ever." . 

Evangelisnlwithout education leads to' ~ 
s~perstition and· fanaticism. Education 
~Ithout the . war!llth of evangelism passes 
Into cold formalIsm and skepticism. The 
two are united in the thought of God. Thev' 
must be kept together in the work of ·men . 
To neglect either is to limit the usefulness. 
and imperil the life of the Church. "What 
God hath joined together let no man put 
asunder." , 

CHRISTIANITY A TEACHiNG RELIGION 

. ~~ristianity has alvyays been a teaching 
relIgton, Jesus .ChrIst has become . the 
Head Master of the world. All true ad
vance in ped~ogy has proved to be really' 
an approach to the method and spirit of 
his teaching. Paul, the great scholar, re
veals not only 'marvelous ability as a. 
preacher, but consummate skill 'as a teacher . 
All tI1rough the early ag~s the Church 
handed on the torch of learning. Luther, 

.,..,. 

, .::~~~~:::> 

• 
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MeJancthOll; Calvin, and the long. Jibe. of tions came: theaJ>le:"m~;',~who'p' 'Ila~aedi;~~~ff; 
their successors appreciated the .. teaching 'wise .andeftective . etate" .' ... . 

. function of the Church and with diligence tionandgui~ecl~OUI";·state·"uDi~ver'Sitiel};:"I<~' 
and self'-cleDial taught and organized iristi- agriculturatand· .. ~. . ... . . _ '/·.0 .. D.·. 1m:.'! 

. tutions of learning.· The histotian, Ban- . FOrfunatelY,manyleade~, ..• 
croft, speaks of John Calvin as the .father and Statein·the early ,days .... ». ' .. ' ..... , .. ",.1:1 ..••.•... =0:" 
of the public schools. ,to be no conftictbetWeeti·~ew9rlc:~;ot.·.tt.· •• ' !Ie 

Our forefathers, driven to these shores twobodi~that in J;"ealityt~ticAA\ ,', ·':'II·leeCJl? 
hvi their high veneration for the, Christian ed---complemeriti'ngeach·o~her.·< . 
~OD and desiring ,to perpetuate its spirit American must regret that< .... tl··! ,1.i.ltJI'l';,CIIIle; 
and' aims, planted the school hard by the 'into the minds of many"bothjn·· .eull~~~,"
church. Of the first nine colleges estab- bodies and in the commonwealths.>';',.",.,.,,, .~.j~ 
lished in those early days eight were erected years. of discus'sionabQ1.lt ··"g04!~~,:·t1','iD:'ll"eI~;..: 
by the Chureh. As late as 1860. only. sev- sities" 'and abOut the "un\Val1an~; .'. . .. -. .. ...-c··,·":"'····'·,· 

enteen of the two hundred forty-six col- sion of sectarian organiZatiotisi:,!i~,th.·r;, 
leges were State institutions. The Church of education should have been given., .. .; 
also gave its energy' and its treasure in the tocareful,constr~ctive, 'c~operative' sfat~~· 
erection of academies. As late as 1850' manship ... in t~is' fund~mell~[t~sk. ", '. . { 
there' were more than six thousand of these A SERIOUS PROBLEM 

institutions-almost all erected by the A great problem, not yet' soIved,·.pre~L< 
churches-with two hundred sixty-four sented itself at the 'Very inceptioniof'educa,i;,:; 
thousand pupils, These' institutions were tion under the direction of" the S.tate~·/!T"is·; 
largely vocational in. their out1o~~,·. They became apparent when' the. doctrin~of;;~:;.~ 
sought to prepar. men for the mInistry and separation of Church "and·State'was··ema~7-' 
for leadership. Their ~iritwas thorou~hly . dated in the Constitution' of, th«;:~repit1)lic.',: 
Christian and their cur"liculum was chiefly Gradual~y this prindplewas interpreted~-'~o.> . 
the Bible. mean that ~eligion shOuld' have . no' ,p1ace'l~ ...•... , 

As life became more complex and the the' tax-~upported schools of·America.'~·The'<" .. 
store of' knowledge began to increase ill fallacy and Iharmof this were seen: bY:IDlnY'/~ 
unprecedented measure, the. curriculum was in both :Church' and State. DanielWebster; .. ' 
expanded. When the nation: was. formed contendedrthat to the three R'sshou)d':be .' 
and the great experiment of self-govetn- added a fourth, Religion... . " .. ~; 
ment invested each citizen with individual Not many years ago Dr. Paul· Munroe; •• 
rights and respo!,sibilities, all:d as usef,!l vo:- in his History <;ll Eduq,tion, said: '.".f,,':,. 

.cationsmulttphed demandIng a dIverse . . . ... . ' ..... ·c· <HJ .. 

d d uThe complete seculariza~ion of .:scilools. ".,~!::': 
leadership, other demari s were rna 'e upon led to t~e complete exclusion of. reJi8i()~::~~!-': 
the schools. . nients'" in, public education and the ,very~i. 

FAR-REACHING CHANGES exclusion '.of· the study or c -even the ,use~f.~:tIM!c'. 
'Belt'evt'ng I·n the separation of Chur. ch :Sible and of all religious li!erat1iie~ ·Th~.:tJte::: 

material that a few generations agofuntI$1led.·' 
and State, appreciating the fact that a de- the sole content of elementary educatioDisnO~./:: 
mocracy for its safety and perpetuity must entirellJ. ex~luded and the.problem of,re~~~o~:_,.' 
provide. edMcated, sovereign citizens, the educatIon 15 presented. Llttleattemptat,splu-. 
leaders in the churches in America were . tionis being made·and little:mt~rest;~.ct9.:be 7, 

b ,aroused. The' problem . f()r. ili.e,pub~c:,~l< . 

:i1I~,!::~~ '::i~~~hi~ i~::;~~~:i: r~~~ ~~~rs b;o~h: ~rlt~:6~~:t~a;~~i 
dered great because of the great men w~o character through' an education t~atlsdollUDl.D~·. 
molded the lives of the students, should dIe rational and that ,excludes theuseoftlte: ,. t." . 

tha· t these ·ne·.w' er institutions might live. natural or' religious el~~ For o,!r - $'. ~~I~;< 
we have definitely -rejected revealed , .. 

Someday a thrilling" chapter of history will bas!s?f moralit}' and. seekto.Lfi!id:.aJs·'.·I·~ .. tIC, :.a.~, 
be written revealing the forward-looking baSIS m the developmentQi ration;dlty .... 
thought 'and patriotic action of these men. child .. Thus one mostimpOrtanf·p~:," •. ' .•. 

The Church determined to continue some cation is left to the· Church and the-::home,,:n'~ enb,eI';:'i( 

of its schools and colleges to, ,assist in the of ?ihichis dOing much. to .. ~t't¥,: . 
great task of tra~ning an i~te~ligent. citi- When I 'first 'read this··.·11 ••. (1 .Icunellt 
zenry, and to prOVide the Christian el~e~~.· home and the C~urch·sevetat'·:· ... ~·'.·ft.~u .. ' 
in education. From the Cllurch inStitu-·· stirred.,me to the depths·of ..... ,.' .. 

.' 
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challenge has been' before me for twenty 
years as I have labored as secretary of edu
cation of one of the churches. It is useless 
to deny the fact. There has been, one sav
ing element-thousands' of the . teachers in 
,our schools, high schools and universities 
ltave' been dev<Xed Christian women and 

: men. ·There . has radiated from them the 
! spirit of Jesus Christ. Their lives have 
tei.tified to the power of his gospel. 

, . CAUSES FOR CONCERN IN THE NATION 

Because of the sad neglect of the reli
gious element in education, we have in our 
land conditions that have awakened the . '. 
serious concern of all thoughtful nlen and 
women. ,Our people' have become ed~cated, 
but there is an awful breakdown in char
acter. _ We have taught subjects, b,ut have 
failed to develop the moral Ii f e. We 
bve trained the head and the hand, but 
hav.e neglected the heart. \Ve have given 
myriads of courses and innumerable facts 

. tabout material' things, but have failed 
to t,each the things of the Spirit. We 
have taught the facts of Hfe and how to 
make a living, but have not put the youth 
i1;l touch with the Source of life nor helped 
them discover the real meaning of living. 

Fifteen years ago Mr. Edward O. Sisson 
described the situation in America: "In
creased demand upon character and dimin
ished care for the cultivation of character." 
He added this· warning: "So far as we 
know, history has no· instance of a national 

-character built up without the aid of reli
gious instruction, or of such character sur
viving the decay of religion. The final ques

,tion regarding education is whether it avails 
. to produ~e the type of character required 
by the, republic and, the race." , 

Confidence in education without the sanc-
. tions of religion has been ruthlessly shaken 

throughout the world at this time of world 
upheaval. Men in all walks of life are 
recognizing the banef~,tl influence of an edu
cation that knows not God or fails to make. 
adequate provision for instruction concern
ing the things of the Spirit. Faith in a 
Supreme Being is the organizing factor of 

. man's intelligence. Belief in a Moral Goy
ernor of the world, to whom an account 
must· be made, is the· steadying influence in 
the moral life. . 

A few months ago the Vice President of 
tbeUnited States, the chief justice of the 
Supreme Court and the' attorney general 

made addresses at widely separated parts of 
the country on broadly varying ,themes, to 
vastly different audiences, but the real pur
pose of each address was to call'attention to 
this fact,. "There is in this country a wide' 
andgrowing'lack of reverence for authority 
and of obedience to law. JJ 

, The American Committee on the War 
and the Religious Outlook, after a careful 
study and·; conference with' chaplains, and 
other workers,reached the conclusion that 
the most serious failure of the Church as 
discovered in the arnlY was "the Church's 
failure as a teacher." The Brith;h Interde
nominational Comnlittee reported' that 
"probably four-fifth~ of ,the young manhood 
of our country should have little or no vital 
connection with any of the churches, and' 
that behind this detachnlent there should 
be so deep a nlisunderstanding of the faiths 
by which Christian men and wonlen live, 
and the ideals of Ii fe which they hold, is . 
perhaps, the most ~alient factor of our evi-, 
dence." l> 

Scan the records of meetings of the Na
tional EdtLcational As,:;ociation and other 
sinlilar organizations and you wili discover 
almost universal recognition by the real 
educators' in our public schools and high 
schools of the need of some nlore effective 
way of awakening and strengthening the 
moral life. The late Dr. G. Stanley Hall. 
in his book on "Adole3cence," said: "I can 
not find a single criminologlst who is satis
fied with the modern school, while nlo:t 
bring the severest indictments against it for 
the blind and ignorant assumption that the, .. 
three R's or any mere,Iy intellectual training' , .' 
can moralize." These words are invested 
with new meaning as we read today of the 
frightful increase of juvenile delinquency 
an~ crime. The. A1anufacturersRecord, 
the Wall Street J mtr1uzl and nunlerous trade 
journal~ are crying' aloud for the releasing 
of 'spiritual influences that will give stability 
to character and purpose to life. 

Education is a unitary process. I t can .' 
not neglect the heart, the conscience, and 
the will, and produce the best result~. Only 
religion can reach and success fully control 
the deep weII-spr~ngs of man's being. 
Woodrow Wilson said, "Religion is the' 
only force in the world that I have ever 
heard of. that does actually transform life, 
and the proof of the transformation is to 
be found all over the world and is multi-
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plied and . repeated' as Christianity JJ gaj~~ 
fresh 'territory in the heathen wo~ld. " 

Henry Watterson, in his famous Christ
mas editorial marvelously summed up. what 
was express~d by Get.teral Haig, Gener~l, 
By~g, General Pershing, Lord' Robert~~ 
Lord Kitchener, and a host. of others. 
"Surely the future looks black enough, yet 
it holds a hope, a single hope. One, ,and 
one power alone, ~an arrest t~e. des~en~ ~d 
save us. That IS the Christian· rehglon .. 
Democracy is but a side iss?,e.· TIle para
mount issue underlying the Idea of .d~moc- . 
racy is the religion of Christ and him, cru- . 
~ifled the bed-rock of civilization." , 

Th~ Church must becalied' again to her 
task as the teacher in the spiritual realm. 
In every way it must ende~vor to supply 
this areat lack in the educatton of today. 

.l\i~ses was the greatest teacher this old 
world has ever seen" save that divine 

. Teacher sent from God. He spent forty 
years of his life in Eg~pt, where he .be~atn~ 
learned in all the learning of the Egyptlan.s. 
He lived forty years in Midian, where, .In 
the silence of the hills, he commqned WIth 
God. He then gave forty years endeavor- . 

" . ".-: :'.~::~" /' 

situation tooay;gives' added.~ltse;·!or~~~~I): 
cern .. and 

.. fo· .. r in.t. et .. l. ig' e .. n.t,· .. un .... Ited .. :a.,., .. ctt ........ Qm.,.:. ~\'.t/i~ ... ·.'.'.'" ........ '" """''J'",. • .. ·d~···'. 

. The . schools ',are' . now:lite1;alIYj.,~~b!,':. ..,. 
with their enriched. curricula,.'." •. '!!t~,:,:~~~;~{ ... 
in the social'atid'econori1ic' .~ondtt.oncoJ?tlie" 
home new kn()wledge in t1iefie,ld,·of:.scteQ~e;.r. 
o{ industry arid ofc?mm~rce~an~: th~ .. ~~\ .. :, 
mands' upon t~e physlcal,lntellet:t~l,. t>:~~" 
tical, and soc.altife ()~ thed~y"ha.v~.~~ed·': 
the educators to' feel .. that . none of ,. th,e<l~~. 
terests of life are beyond their. r~~l'~l-, 
bility~' The~ : argue 'Yise1y th~fe~ucation/!s_ 
not preparatlo~ for hfe, 'but hfe Itself •. , T:be 
field of their endeavors covers. al1thear;:~' 
of human life. All-except the <.deepestancJ> .' 
most fundamental of all the :lnterests,'~!' . 
the soul.' In 'such a crow~eq sc~edule~.'t1ie 
Church--has little opportunIty to Im~rt~ .. d,. 
the child, has little. capacity to .recety~:.~I:a~;· " 
needed religious ~training. A new ~~nlng 
is given to the exclamatio.D .ofthe. wlse~nt' . 
"Of making many' books. there IS no ,en~:' 
and nluch study is a w~r1ness of t~ef!~h. . . 

. ing to train the children of Israel. Just 
before his death he called the people before 
him and recounted the law. As the cli~ax 
of his address, he called them. to ~onslder 
the only basis of the moral hfe tn these 
words, "Hear, 0 Israel, the Lord our God 
is one Lord and thou shalt love the Lord 
thy God with all thine heart and with all 
thy soul and with all thy might." . , 

To th~ lawyer who asked, "Which is the 
great commandment in the law?" Jesus 
Christ replied, "Thou ~halt love. the Lord 
thy God 'Yith' all thyh~art and. w!th all thy . 
soul and with all thy mind. ThiS IS the first 
and great commandlllent. And the sec?nd. 
is like unto it. Thou shalt love thy netgh
bor as thyself. On these two command
ments hang all the law and the prophets .. " 

lVIoses gave intimations of sound pe~a
gogy when he, added, "These word~ wh!ch 
I command thee this day shall be ~~ thine 
heart· and thou shalt teach them dlhgently 
unto thy childr~n.:' . They give to m.an the 
only sure foundatIon of th,e moral hf~. , 

.When 'every other Interest ~r~elves .. sucb " .. ' 
careful attention, the ~tudent is apt to.~on~ '. 
elude that religion is of minor importallce .. 
The neglect of ~ts: place ·.and, sp1iere, so~~'. 
times unconsciously on the part .of 'educa-" 
tors, nrodPces this impressi~n... O~ .·,th~. . 
other hand, many teachers, .. ·In~uenced. by .. 
the PQilo~ophy, of . Immanuel }~ant,. belt~ve . 
that the central facts of. rebgton .' are 'l1D7, 
knowable and therefore ·are producing lIPon. '.' 
the minds of their pupils the impression ..... 
that religion is in the. realm ~f su~tstiti()~:; 
that it dwells in the' dark recessesthat~n .' ..... 
never be fathomed, and.that,.the inteUee:t · .. 
has no' need' to concern· itself· aboutsucb' 
mysteries. '. ."..' ..·i::;, " 

The introduction of "the- scientificmeth-' . 
od'" into the field 'of education has~n :,of·. 
untold help in arriving at 1Jseful·kn.owledg~.:. 
This method, in the hands of, those>wl1o ," 
have had no, experience in' religio~!;hasJed::" . 
to grievous error. 'Ignora.nt. ?f!ltal,.~:fa~s: 
of the spirit; they J?r~· thelr,.Jud~~t~,. 
with essential data mISSing. Because;tI!ey",. 

. CAUSES FOR CONCERN IN THE SCHO~LS 

. The situation is serious and the call for 
action is loud and, clear. A true· co~pre
hension of the 'condition of the educattonal 

I 

. can not comprehend frpm their own: ext*i- . 
ence the spiritua~ forces thatplaYWlth\~ucb:~,>.· 
~ffectivere,sults . upon .. ot~ers,they.a~,,~.~~'·~
into the error of declarlngthat.no.sg~', 
'force exists. Having nQ£ello\Vship.wi~:: 
the Unseen Friend oftheChristiatit·tb.~. 
deny' :the' real~tY .. of. t~s .... experi~~t5~~; 
others. 'Thus some ~Ienttsts beco~e,. gtlilty·: .. 

' (C.ont:in'ued on'pat/e 57 J . . ... 

. :. 
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··YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 
. MRS. RUBY COON BABCOCK, 

~ R. F. D. -5, Box 73, Battle Creek. Mich. 
,'. Contributing Editor 

, , 

. CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR FRIENDLINESS· . . 

MRS. NETTIE CRANDALL 

C.rllltla. Ea.eavor To.le 'or Sa ..... Da.,.. 
.... -17 aI, 1 •• 

DAILY READINGS 

Sunday-Friendly study (Acts 8: 29-35) 
Monday-Friendly service (Isa. 41: 6) 
Tuesday-Friendly' team-work (1 Cor~ 3: 5-10) 
Wednesday-Friendly giving (Phil.. 4: 9-20) 
Thursday-Friendly, benevolence (2 Cor. 8: 1-6) 
Friday-Friendly exhortation (Heb. 3: 12-19) 
Sabbath DaY-4Topic: Otristian Endeavor as an 

expression of friendliness (Phil. 2: 1-11, 
Cbristian Endeavor day, Decisiori serv
ice) 

It is a well known fact that no under-
. . 'taking can succeed without leaders. Christ 

recognized this fact when he chose' the 
Twelve Apostles "sent out ones" or, as we 
would say , leaders, to carryon his work. 
A .. study of the lives and characters of 
these friends-for they were friends-is 
very interesting, especially the study of the 
lives of the inner circle, Simon, James, and 
John. These three, had been boys together 
in the same village, grew up to be fishermen, 
and finally joined partnership. But far 
m~re important than this business partner
ship wa~ 'their relation to their Master. And 
I can· imagine that the closer they drew to 
the Savior the dearer they became to one 
another. . 

. Dear Christian endeavorers, Christ has 
called you and "sent you out" to be leaders 
for him. Does that idea alone not make 
you feel that every Christian endeavorer is 
your friend? . Do you not think that Chris-

, tianEnde~rvor should be an ideal place to 
make friends? But if these apostles, after 

, the crucifixi9n, had gotten cold feet, as we 
,say, had decided to go their own ways and 

.. had disr~garded Christ's call, I think they 
. would have missed the real blessing of their 
friendship. It is when we work together, 
for a common cause which is near and dear 
to our hearts, when we share one 'another's 

. disappointments ' and . failures. as well as 
~ur joys and successes, that we learn the 
real worth of a friend. 

~ow often we underestimate the value of' 
true friendship, and how often we let some
thing creep in to mar friendship! I love to 
recall the story so familiar to you all of 
how a lowly shepherd boy through a bold.: 
act, though not a difficult one, woil honor 
and the esteem of the king;. how as a re
sult h~ went to live in the palace, being., 
~ade Just as much of. as the young prince 
hImself; how this prince took him in and 
"loved him as' his own souL" 

Now this prince was eoqually as brav~. as 
the shepherd boy. Had he not, with the 
help of only one, put a large army to flight? 
I should say with the help of two, for he 
acknowledged God's help in all he did. 
How many a brave lad, beloved by all, 
would have resented having a shepherd boy 
attain such a position in his' home! But 
he was brave and true hearted, and we read 
that tithe soul . of Jonathan was knit with 
the soul of David." 

Ori the other hand, how possible it would 
have been, with all the praise and honor 
that'was given him, for David's head to 
have been turned and for him to have been 
jealous of Jonathan. If you do not clearly 
remember this story of mutual love, just 
turn to 1 Samuel and read of how 'lastin~ 
this love was. . 

These boys. worke~ together. Here was 
team work! Perhaps the reason was that 
each gave God the glory for his achieve
ments. Paul says in 1 Corinthians 3: 6-7, 
"I have planted,. Apollos watered; but God 
gave the increase. So then neither is he 
that 'planteth any thing,neither he that 
watereth; but God that giveth the increase." 

I know a Christian Endeavor society that 
works just like that. Are you doing your 
part to make your society· work in this way? 

"They helped every one his neighbor; 
and everyone said to his brother, Be of 
good courage." Isa. 41: 6. . 

Riverside, . C,alif. 
\ , 

. A THOUGHT FOR THE QUIET HOUR 
LYLE CRANDALL 

Isaiah. 41 : 6, says, "They' helped every 
one his neighbor; and everyone said to his 
brother, 'Be of good courage.'" This verse 
. suggests two ways by which frien<J,liness 
may be expressed: by service to others and' 
. by giving th~m encouragement. . We little 
realize how much good we can do by sim-. 
pIe deeds of service for someone. . On 
, 
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Christmas eve 1. went with . some friends to 
an American Legion Hospital '£orex-~ol
diers of 'the World War, who are suffering 
from tuberculosis. We were asked to . help 
-distribute presents to ,th~ bed patients, and. 
this gave. us· an 'Opportunity to bring words 
of . cheer and encouragement t9 the boys 
who sacrificed so much for our ~ country~ 
The joy and happiness' which' this simple 
service which seemed small to us, .brought 
to tho~e sick boys, made us glad for this 
opportunity. It helped us to win their· 
friendship. '. 

There are many times when. we fail· to 
speak an encouraging word to those in sor
row and to those who are traveling the road 

. of sin. Let us not c,ondePln the sinner, but 
let us say' to him, .1'Be of good courag~, 
Jesus loves you still," -and -let us be hiS 
friend. Christian Endeavor. stands }or 
service and service means' encour~gement. 
Let u; try . to' serve othe:s .arid speak' the' 
encouraging word when It IS needed. 

. Battle Creek~ Mich. 

INTERMEDIATE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
LESSON FOR JANUARY: 24, 1925 

REV~ A. J. C. BOND 

What should I do for my cJturch? Rom-
ans 12: 1-21. ' !. 

for' the church :catl;not ··be. ··i·I1S·~t·1 rnthC;l"t~i 
I should SenJ~' mY.church.'.'.; " ...... . 
". ' :'. ' .. ,. <,::;; .• i.:' 

1 SHOULD ,GIVE TO-MY. CHUIl~II' '.),::""':i' 

I should' give ~oney to my churcli~ .>',~Ilet, 
church' needs money, and th~re is so tnu~b.,. 

. good that can . be:donetht()Ugh:'tbe.,.n~~;,> 
use of money ... Whenlhavewo~~e<1;,ft~~~',; 
to earn m9ney and have beCOIPe· ti~ed , ~~d;, , 
weary,. I have converted life energy into'.' a ~'" 
medium of exchange which .maybe trait .. ": . 
ferred to another to fit and' equip·that~tb~i'. ,.:,.' 
person. for .a·. seryice. in the' kirigdom.·w1:l!~l1y •.. 
I may not be able to render.! should.gtye· ..... 
my money to:' suppor~ the'ch.urC:h;.a.tia,;.t~::.> 
extend its work into .other :lands and., Its 

:-" ',( 

. life over aU the earth .. '.' . . ...... " 
Btitgiving means more than .givjug<'ij~" . 

money. There is. so much that mi~h.~ .. ·~:f'><,; 
done through the chu(chand by .th~·clj~r~J!·.> ......••. 
if we gave more of our' tittle.to>th~·c~~tc~~i: . 
I 'should not give allmy<timen.or.tt.SJ!r~~i"·· 
of my endeavors to support . selfish ~nt~~.,. 
ests for then the work 'of the church)rilt , . '..... . '''.' . 

lag and its life will be" weakened an(j.:',~e 
comitig of the kingdom{ delayed ... ' IshOl4Zd 
give 'to ?rAY ; church. . ; 

I . I .. 

l S,aoULD ' LOVE MY· ,CHURCH,., 

The lword-"church" .has,a·variety;.of: 
meanings, . but the,sentenc~atthec hta9:()f: 
this paragraph may be allowed tostalld,:",:nt( 
matter what definitiQn we give to the Jiijal, 

Serve and give; word in it. Do we mean the buil~ing·~-f; / 
Love and live. th~ "meetinghouse"? . How our~tI~~C?~.-,< 

I SHOULD SERVE MY CHURCH entwine themselves about hefwallS r>:::\~lldt 
. ;My church ~eeds' th~ s~rvic~ of the ~n- as we.grow older we will find(otirsel~jes': 

tire membership, and It· needs my. service. harking. back, in memory.often to the~ppy., 
Therefore I should seek to find a place of . and blessed experiences a~sociatedwith,the: 
service in ~y church. I woulg not seek a c.on- church of our childhOQd. . ·'.. .. :I '. 

spicuous place. There are humble services . Do we refer to' the locar organization/th~: 
which may be more in keeping 'withmy tal- . congregation made ·up .. of. ourfa~ilY.}!:1i~;' 
ents. I would find a humble place -to serv.e and other . families and fnends, and':allfhose.' 

~ I would put into that. service my very best. who gather week after wee~iil' orie~ci~~.:.· 
Of course, I should be willing to render gation for ,!orship ~nd praise?< Th~~js~: :'." 
the la~est service of which I am cap~~l~" group outSide one sown famdy that 'we· ~ 
and I should not shun ~arger responslblh;.. regard so highly and love so warmly .. ,:'. 
ties' but 1 realize th~t the very best way '0 Do. we have in mind theden<>t1iitJati~:?);.l 

, to fit myself for larger tasks is .~o· do well How our minds' and'· our.' heattsritri';~.·· 
the present .duty.·· I. would dOlt well be- over the years' and the~e~turies:wi.~~~~.;;x· 
cause it is for the church, the church. for tionate pride as .·we read aboutthose,\V~:t9:., 
which my dear Redeemer' gave his life. If have ··lived and' wrought-· ~fore uS~'"':A:DdJ ..... 
larger tasks shall COlne, I will we1c?me them . we have

c 

a ~peculiar : intetestin 
and give them my very· best ~ervlce. . ~ut, throughout the world :today . who ·t.e lkeS;';:tl~,~;· 
meanwhile, I· shall try to be Just as fal.th-. name so dear to us-Seve~th< ' . 
fu! • and just as trtle to the 'smaller, duties, . Do we, mean' the ~ "Church;' . lni.' V.' .4 etsaJ.~'" 
in as much as I know that any task done the entire body' ofbelievers~a.ll ...... ';i;8 

' .. 
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natne'd the name of Christ? We love them 
all because they are his and we are his, 
and we belong to each other. I should love 
"'Y chut'ch. 

I SHOULD LIVE FOR .MY CHURCH 

I' should enjoy her ordinances and. should 
live in harmony with her doctrines. If I 

· have Itot already do~e so. I should give my
self to Christ and should enter his church 
by the door of baptism. I f I have already 
taken that important step, still I should be 
putting' more and more. into that initial 

· Christian experience. I,should be faithful 
to the communion service and should try 
to bring myself into an ever fuller appre
ciation of. the meaning of the' sacrificial 
death of my Lord and should be better able, 
following each communion service, to go g 

out to do the. will of my Master. I should 
be true tp the Sabbath-the. sacred symbol 

· of God's holy presence in the earth-and 
should . reserve it conscientiously to such 
uses a? will minister to my spirit and to 
the spirit life of others. I should live a 

. consistent life every day so as to exalt in 
.the.minds of others the church who~e teach
ings I follow, an<;l whose life I express with 
my daily deeds and attitudes. I should try 
always to be pure in thought, right in deed, 
and constant in holy endeavor. I shvuld 

. live for n~y church. 
Plainlield, N. I. 

.INTERMEDIATE CHRISnAN. ENDEAVOR 
. TOPIC FOR SABBATH DAY, 

JANUARY 31, 1925 
(Christian Endeavor Day) 

"What is the value of Christian Endea .. 
,vor?" . Phil. 2: 1-16. . 

The following topics for brief talks in 
· the meeting are suggested: 

1. The origin and development of Chris
tian Endeavor (not more than· one minute). 
. 2: The ideals and purposes of the Chris-

tian Endeavor Movement. . 
3. Christian Endeavor's contribution to 

world;..wideChristianity . 
4. How 'Christian 'Endeavor promotes 

c<r.operation between'. Christian bodies. 
5. ." The v3:hle to the Church of. Christian 

'~ndeavor. 
"6~ • The value of Christian Endeavor to 

. . the individual young Christian. 

:F ollowing are 'suggested topics for dis
cussion in the meeting: 

1. What has been the value of Chris-
tian' Endeavor in my life?' .' 

2. . What makes a good Christian En
. deavor society? (Phil. 2 :.1-4.) , 

~. The' Christian endeavorer's leader .. 
(Phil. 2: 5-11.). , 

4. What regulates Christian Endeavor's 
value to a given individual? (Phil. 2: 12b.) 

5. W.hat does Christian Endeavor teach 
i,ts members? (Phil. 2: 14-16.) . 

6. How valuable has our SOCiety been to 
our church this year? 

7. What can we do to make our society 
bigger and better? -

S. DUANE OGDEN, 

lntermed-iate Superintendent. 

NILE ENDEAVOURS AT WORI: 
A news-letter from Mrs. Lester G. 0.,

born, of Nile, tells of many things being 
done by that society. for their church, com
munity, and denomination. 

((PEPOGRAM" 

Since ,October 15 our society has been 
.publishing a church arid Christian Endeavor 
paper whi~h we named ~he, "Pepogram.~' 
The work IS done by the local printer and 
there is generally enough received from ad
vertising t<? pay for the· printing. The en
deavorers are getting the .church members 
and outsiders, if they wish, to subscribe. 
l;hese papers are sent out each month to 
t~ nonresident and absent members of the 
church and Christian Endeavor societies and 
keeps them informed about what is going 
on at home. The Lookout Committee 
chairman, • Arvida Voorhees, is editor of 

,tbe "p;epogram" and has proved herself 
very capable. The third issue of the "Pep-
ogram" is now on the press. , 

\ 
MISSIONARY' WORK 

Our missionary chairman, Marian Bur
row~, has been busy, too. Almost every 
week she reads or has read, some mission
ary item or letter of interest from one of 
our own missionaries. 

Last Sunday some of the endeavorers 
met and sewed on dish towels, kettle-hold
ers, and numerous things for the Fouke 
School, 'wh\ch will be sent in a Christmas 
box .. 

The Missionary Committee also made- an 
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appeal for out-grown' dothigg to take to ~ ·JUNlOI.'.;WOIlE .' - '. 

. !::~!~ !~t ;~: ::t~~.w thl=;nr~ Junlorcbr~~:~lI:,ta~~~<:'~~.t~"Il.~!;l\j 
looking for other famtheswho mtght be. The general ~heme. for our .tQP~~ ,~s~ ". 

he1Xe:;issiOnary entertainment is under way .. r:rc~~:r~~='!~::~';,:~=~(. 
and several practice5 .have been held, but this theme.. Tbese ~opi~sshoolfj<~~~~;t;: 
it has been thought best to wait until after very important partin' our~tn~i1lgs.S()',t~~:1 
the holidays before presenting' it. they will really mean some~hin,gto.the,1nysi 

. EVANGELISTIC MEETINGS and. girls. . , , .. ... ." 
The endeavorers helped out greatly dur- ,The Prayer ,}4eetittgC:ommittee,~nd.~~; 

. h ld· N . be the supervision of ,the;' superintetl~~t •. 
ing the special meetIngs e In ovem r. should make special plans . for th.ese ij:Jeet~: 
Several of the boys served as ushers. Two th .', 
Sabbath afternoons severaltG-young people 'ings. They should not Drily . plan .' e .• ~~' 

ings but see that the lea:dersof '. the'meet~' 
went out distributing dodg s from house ings fully understand thejr' plans.'·· '.. '.' .,';, 
to hou:::.e, advertising. the' meetings. The Let t1).~ Prayer'Meeting,C()trlmitt~.<meet;'; 
society pledged· five. dollArs tow~rd the ex- with the. superintendent' som~ afternoolf 
penses of the meetIngs; ~and there was al- . after school and make littleoookletseti6ugJt:: 
ways a goodly crowd of young people ill fpr ~ll the junior~,. inCluding. the trialu..eni~·" 
attendance. ber:.:. Make these of white.paper,aboutthe:' 

OUR BIRTHDAY MEETING'/ stiffness of drawing-paper.· The cheapest.,' 
Last week our society wa~ a year old. place to purchase it would. be at a ne\V~-' " 

Each member was supposed to bring as paper office, asking for white- coverstpCk" .. 
many pennies as he or she was years ~ld, _ which comes in 'big sheets,' twenty-two by 
as a society birthday offering. twenty:"four inches. Cut :it· up ~nto' pieces~ '. 

PRAYER MEETINGS five; by ~ix ~nch~s; cutting sixteeri 'pieces:;C)ut 
of one i sheet.· . There should, .be . thirteen--

Our prayer meetings have been very good sheets fbr ~ach juq.ior ~ Each sheetSh()\lld"" . 
lately, for the . leaders as a rule have been be folded. one-half inch, on onesidearld (", 
trying to change the meetings' by using. then bent back so that the leaflets 'Vill()pen,' 
some' new or novel plan. Arvida Voorhees' ·1' f . h . h be edt<' eth' 
led with a 'contest meetina, which proved eas1 y' a ,ter t ey' ave en sew . og .. ' .e~;· : 

&~ within the half-inch space.Usebghtblu~" . 
to be very lively and produced an interest- silkaline to tie, or sew the ~es togethet~ .:, .. 
ing disctlssion. , On the out:.ide J:tear', the top, write lhe:, , 

Marian Burrows tried a backward meet- name of the J uniorsociety'and . near' the' . 
ing, when £he led, which. was very noveL bottom let 'each junIor ,write . his . or her:. 
~st week Neil Clarke use.q a number meet- name· in the center print the. words, "Fol .. ' , ..... 
lng. lowing Jesus,"· in rather1.arge letters>T~e.se"" 

COUNTY OFFICERS should be kept in the Junior room and:ea~h. 
The last of October th~ Allegany County page filled in during' the consecration~meet-. 

Christian Eqdeavor Union was reorganized. ing:.. They can be taken home.at th~encJ 
AU the t.ocieties in the county were invited' b f the year; only don't forget ~o~ve,~?m.e" 
toa rally in Belmont .. We had fourteen for an exhibit at Conference time.,' . 
out .01 our sixteen re~ident members in \ . On page tWo, near ~he. top, have ~e jim-.. ':',,,:, : 
attendance, but lost the banner by, one. iOI:s paste' a cross whIch the Prayer ~eet-· ,:' 
Angelica society had fifteen out of sixteen ing Committee have'previously-cut.(~u!Cif.':'. ' 
members pfe5et1t~ Our young people are light blue pa~r. All the .. symbolspa-s~~'· ..... , 
determined to get the banner next year. The in the books from'month tomonth .. shoul<l." '. 
foHowing members of our society are mem- be aoout·two inches long,so thatwiu'l~ay~.. ' .• 
bers of the County Executive Committ€.e: .about four inches' for,; wJjtirig. tJildet'Jhe::. , .. '. 
Mr. Osborn, pastoral counsellor·; Paul But- cross let them write the,topi~ :'J~1JS~,:,~}1~: , .. ~. c, 

J ton, vice-president; Mabel Jordan, Junior Ideal Hero; ~en under' that' on~' .. ver~ f ~f~,' . ,: 
~uperintendent; Marian Burrows, mission-. the topic-Matthe~ 4: 2.3, .au' wn,ting . '. 
ary f.uperintendent; Arvida V oothees, ' gether as, the lead.erreads.: it;~he~'~~~::. ' ...•. 
evangeli:::tic superintendent. -We will try to fol1owhimas()jlr~·;(·:u .,..,r;:;..; 

. . 
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, i~g these words one under the other down 
the page) Example, Friend" Savior, Shep

,h~r~, Servant. Each of these should be ex;.. 
, plaJDed by the superintendent as they are 

wntten.'Then the older juniors can write 
near the bottom of the page one le'Json 
they have learned from the meeting. 

. , Also.for these consecration 'meetings have 
, ~em sIng the S?ng,1 (~Fol1ow On," words 

y W. O. Cushing, the chorus being: 

" ',Follow! follow! i will follow Jesus! 
,'~~her~, everywhere, I will follow on' 
'" ,.0 ow! fpllow! I would follow Jesus!' 

Everywhere he leads me I will follow on! 

If this. is not in your song books have 
the MUSIC Committee copy the words on 
,:~eets of pa~r which' can be kept in, the 
, ng . books. and sung at every consecration 
meettng thIS year; by the ,end of the year 
th~y, should have it learned so that they 
WIll not have to use their papers. 

Ashaway, R. 1. 

,PR~ FOR C~~ ENDEAVOR 
WEEK 

DEAR ENDEAVORERS: 

Christia~· Endeavor week is approaching 
and. you wtll .soon be making plans for its r:nous meetIngs. The Y oung- People':3 
oa~d hasbeen ,,:o~~ing for some time on 
apr~~ of a~ttvlttes and would like to 

, suggest Its use In your society The h . . . one 
" er~ gIven IS very brief, only an outline 

A mor~ complete one 'will be sent you later· 
, tvt ,thIS will help you to st~rt planning' 
.e Cwould. suggest that your: Prayer Meet~ 
lng ornrnltt~e begin at once. 

THEME FOR CHRISnA~1 ENDEAVOR WEE~, (JANUARY . 
)24-31) FIUENDLINESS" 

SLOG."-N---.11WIN ,MY CHUM FOR CHRIST" 

, ' ' , . Sabbath Morning, Jan fUJrit ' 24 
Youn I ' -:'J , y; g , poop e s, Sabbath mornIng service-

in°jg people co~perat.ing with the pastor, giv
ha~ our or. five five-DUnute talks upon topics in 

.. the. OIly. WIth the them~ of the week, reading 
. 1 . mormnJt lesson, l~d1Dg in prayer. The fol- . 
, owmg. tOPICS are, suggested : 

:'.' I~The Wonderful Life" 
Subdivisions : 

,"The: Consecrated Life" .,:'The. Serviceable Life" 
.. 'The Friendly Life" 
''The High-purpose Life" 

.:' '. "OIet,Hn~ C. E. il/eeting , 
':,' :rOPIC-. Our SOCIety's Part in Our Denomin
ational· Program." Rom. 12: 3-13. 

. Radio Meeting 
At so~e time duril)g the week there will be 

op,?ortumty to hear addresses by United Society 
of!lcers. Plan to spend a part of' one evening in 
tlhls :way. ~lore definite information will follow 
ater. ' -

Social 
~ real, live social is being prepared for the 

week, a copy of which will be mailed to ou 
~arry t~e ~h.eme .of "friendliness" into this r:eet~ 
mg by invItIng some outside organization such 
as Boy Scouts or C~mp Fire Girls. Mak~ them 
feel that you are friendly. I 

Mid-week or Church Prayer 'Meeting 
Theme-"~riendship." The young people, with 

t~e hco-oper~tlOn of t~e pa~tor, should take' charge 
o ~ e serv~ce. DetaIls wIll follow later. 

, ,Closing C. E. iWeeting 
Topic-uChristian Endeavor as an Expression 

of Friendliness.", Phil. i: 1-11. 

Sabbath M oruing S eroke . , E' ~'. Decision day. Ask the ~astor to preach 
a ~1~lon day sermon. Endeavor to make this 
the chmax of all. the meetings of the week. Pre
sent, an opportumty, . ~d urge every young per-

. son to ~ake a deCISion for Li fe Work _po art 
or full time service. . ' 

Every Day' 
Start praying now that this week may be one 

of
d 

blessmg . and inspiration to every Christian 
en eavorer m you . f,r d . f' dr r SOCle".1 an an expreSSIon of 
nen

h 
mess to many another whom you may 

reac . 
Yours for friendlier C E 

T 
ur • ., 

. HE \:.,. E. WEEK" COMMITI'EE. 

Where you~ treasure is. there will your 
heart. be also. Matthew 6: 21. 

It IS not that earthly treasure is exposed 
to danger, bu~ that the man hinlself who 
labors to lay It .uP is imperiled. Devotion 
to any cause wrItes, as we know, its indeli
ble record o~ the character. And if the 
treasl!re o.f any life is such as to be liable to 
. de~enora~Io~,. so t~ is the heart which 
abIdes wIth" It. I f It is' laid up where the 
ravages of. m?th and the corrosions of rust 
can de~potl It, these same evils will also 
attack ~ts possessor.-J. Stuart Holden. . 

In all. labor the~e is profit; but the talk 
of the hps tendeth only to penury. Prov-, 
erbs 14: 23. 

W ell dire~ted lab9r and' empty talk do' 
not go hand, In h~nd. Many a man's tongue 
has brought trouble upon his. own head. 
Ma~y who are expected to render labor for 
~hat they are supposed to earn,' kill time 
In empty talk.-J anies Ostema. 

THE, SABBATH:, RE<ZORDER , 
, .'.. .. '. ~ ~ '." '. . . 

RUTH" MARION ,CARPENTER, ALFRE~,'N., Y., 
, Contributing Editor t, 

JESUS AND BIBLE STUDY, 
ELISABETH K$NybN 

Junior Christian Endeavor Superintendent 
".nlor C.rbctl •• Ende •• o'l' Tople for S.b •• t. D.7, 

...... 1"7 31, 18. ' 

DAILY UADINGS ' . ' . 
Sunday-Reading the Word (Acts 17: 11) , 
Monday-Obeying the Word (Matt. 7: 24-27) 
Tuesday-Memorizini the Word (Ps. 119: 11') 
Wednesday-Loving the W'ord (Ps. 19:8-10) 
Thursday-Reverenciq'g the Word (Rev. 22: 19) 
Friday-Keeping the Word (John 14: ,15) 
Sabbath Day-Topic: Followin~ Jesus in Bible 

study (Matt. 4: l-11-Cbri~tian Endea
vor day and consecration meeting)_ 

Of course all our juniors read .their Bibles 
every day and many of them belong to the 
Quiet Hour. What do you do during your 
Quiet I:Iour? Did, you ,ever think how 
much you could really' learn about your' 
Bible by working out Bible puz~les, finding 
verses, finding names of all, the babies 
spoken of, etc? How many of you know 
the names of the Books of the Bible, what 
each book tells about and a memory verse, 
from each book? Any junior wishing a set 
of Quiet Hour work for a year' or a set 
of books of the Bible with' a few words 
about the contents of each book and a mem
ory verse, and will write me about it I will ' 
be glad to send typewritten copies, that 

'have been ~sed by the juniors in the Asha-
way society. ., '-
H~w many can name twenty-five "J's" of 

the Bible? How many. can answer these 
questions? All the answers begin with "J" 
and, ate in the order, they are found in the 
Bible:',,' \ 

Who is the first 'greatest person spoken 
of? 

Who was the brother. of Esau? 
What boy ~ was sold into captivity and 

later became a great ruler? 
Who was the mother of Moses? 
What city was taken by Joshua?, 
,Who was a very dear friend of David? 
Who was the father of David? 
Who was the first king of Israel? 
Who was a wicked and idolatrous queen? 

A BEE IN '., HAND 
I qnly. m~nt ,to, pick a: rose! '; J ' 

I wasn't careful; I suppose;. )"Ip- . 

Eor oh, I picked a bee. instead" '. 
'And now my ~a~d is sore, and· red! 

. Now bees are" gic:e, I unders~d " 
In hives, but never' -close at harid~, 
I much prefer' them on the wing,· .. ', .' 
Forli{ you pick them, how 'they sting! ." 

\-Daisy D.· Stephenso.fI, 'in .' Storj~"';, . 
" ... . . '. . ~: - '. - \-" ~~~ .. 
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. -primary teache.rs, wrote, in her' inimi~able'K . boy. who haq just climbed a tree ,aq,d 
'. way" a s'!eetbttle poem a~out these blrth- come down with a handful of palm leaves 
~daYQffe"lngs, an.don Chrlstm~s eve, as a. gave me one. to wave. I stood at the side 

i~~~f !he ChrIstmas entertaInment, our of t.he road and waved it and leaned for
~stor s . httle daughter, Aur8:beth Ehret, re-' ward to look at , Jesus, the great man. He 
C!ted ~ru.s ~m ... She held In her ha~ds a was no king. He was dressed like any 
tiny,vlute c~b-bed to. represent the . crIb to teachet. I wondered. And then he looked 
be. endowed lotbe . ChInese hospit~l. In the .. at me and I understood that he was a great 
cr?b .were the pennIes so soon to go on their man. I waved my palm leaf and joined 
~sslon o!love to !a~ away suffering babies. in the chant: ' 
Aurabeth s apprectatIve rendering of Mrs., 
Prentice's poem touched us all. ' 

. "In our mission hospital 
A way across the sea 

Little Chinese; babies are 
. In pain and misery; 

Bqt our birthday offering 
A cradle there endows 

\Vhich will hold . their tiny forms 
. When sickness pales their brows. 
Though our hospital is wrecked 

By war in far Liuho 
This.. our birthday fuqd, will help 

To furnish it anew." , 

R. :M. C. 

·THE CHILDREN JESUS KNEW 
I should like to have been with the peo

pIe· who w~ved green palms and sang to 
J~us a~ he rode into the city that day. I 

-wdl WrIte the story of the ride as I think 
a boy who was there might have told it. 

THE ·,STORY. OF ONE OF THE SINGING 

CHILDREN . 

. The first I knew about the big procession 
was when I he~rd a man in the city say to 
anot~er, man, "They say Jesus is riding into 
the CIty. Let us go and meet him." I fol-
10we~ them~ We had not gone far beyond 
the CIty gate when other people joined us, 
and others, and still others, till we made a 
procession ourselves. . ~ 

Soon we'heard singing and the tramp of 
'many feet. The song was a chant. We 
could not make out the words at first but , 
as·. we came nearer we could hear them 
plainly:' 

"Hosanna to the son of David! 
,Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the 

Lord! 
Hosanna in the, hip-hest !" 

. -
. Then' we co~ld see~ green palms waving, 
and people laYIng theIr cloaks down in the 
rOad? and a man riding on a donkey over 
the cloaks, as a king would ride. I kne,v 
this must be Jesus. . I had never seen him. 

"Hosanna to the son of < David! 
Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the 
~! ' 

Hosanna in the highest!" 

1 picked up a cloak that he had just rid~ 
den over and ran on ahead to spread it 
down again. The feet of t4e don~ey Jesus 
!,ode upon must never touch the ground! 

When we got to the city I expected he. 
would be made king. I pressed near so I 
could see how it was done. The ~rowd . 
was great. I do not know how it happened, 
but all at once Jesus was not there. He 
had disappeared. We looked for him a' 
long while, and then went home disap-
pointed. . 

The next day I went past the temple and 
the t:ame boy who had given me a palm leaf 
told me, "They say Jesus is in the temple. 
Let us g.o and see." 

We went, and there he was .. A crowd of 
lame and blind people was about him. . He 
was touching them and sending them away . 
~eeing and walking. We stood near, watch
Ing. Other children joined us. I under
stood then· that J estls did not need a crown 
to be made ,a king. He was a king with-' 
out. As we watched h.im we, the boy and 
I, started the chant: 

"Hosanna to the son of David! 
Blessed is he that cometh 10 the name of the 

Lord! ' 
Hosanna in the highest!" 

. I t ~eemed as natural to sing that as it 
had when we were a part of the procession. 
Othe~ children who had waved palm leaves 
the day before joined in, and the others 
soon caught the words, as I had the day 
before: . ' 

"IJosanna to the son of David! 
Blessed is he that cometh in the' name of the 
. Lord! . ' . 
Hosanna in the highest!" 

. Great men ?f~he te~ple came up, angry 
WIth us for SIngIng. Do you hear these 
children?" they said to J estts. 

,. 
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And 'then Jesus,. ou~ Friend,spoke~ ' ... ' EDUaUOK·AID;IU.lGIOJJ;·.,,;; ·;.cL:c,~;; 
"Didn't you know," he said, Utha~. the songs ·{Contimted··ftMK'Jige-:49i.··~·: ,>.:,'.;~,~;._. " 

of children are the ,most perfect songs.?~' . of the ~o' most 'b~in(;us "si~ . 'ill' ~~~sb,': ~.' .... 
hi~,h~:~~::,w:~r a~t;~ !:~h:~:dt=! .~~~~anceb!f~a~·.~~~~~:,,}~;... 
rang as we sang' andsan~ and sang. agaIn:' . If-these. men.wer~awat~ .. of t~~r:,~ll~ .. ~".:.·,; 
"Hosanna to the sOl of David! '. . . scientificattititde,. less'" ~nrt·)vou.1~t;r~!~" ......••. 
Bles~rdi! he that ometh in the name of, ~~. e Some of them assutnea-supe~9r'~~o~1~~:" 

:and speak with supposed' aut~Ority. :'~~ve' '., 
Ho_sa~:a~:e~he~~j:e~:mels~, i'; Storyland. ,theynof surveyed theuniverstfarid;'s~r~~· 

in vain fortheJ'facts thatengagetlte\over~ 
I \ t wrought. imagination.of.· theCltri.stia~?.i'::c~~ei: 

. MY GRANDMA iJSED TO SAl they 'not competelJtthent~ decblr:~ .that : t~«!~ . 
"When you are angry, count ten before is .' no spiritual., realnl, . thafm~Il.·~have::tl~t. 

you speak." 1t . ( • souls, that the' primary~ ':psychoIOgtcal'~PID':j 
Ask your gran<;lma what she thInks my. plexes explain all'thephenomena:?': I~,;~~; 

grandma meant. , so ignorant of law shoulg'speak'on' J~~s~··· ... · •. 
MRS. T. ]. VAN HORN. prudence, .h~would befi lad' ughed.oUtlOf'dc«>u.rtU·' " . 

,I but onrehgton many n' . a patten an'~~ "!-' 

'. Sea captain (intro9ucing friend to his old 
aunt)-"This is my friend Barker: he lives .. 
in the Canary islands." ." 

"How interesting !" murmured' the old 
. lady; and, gathering all her ~its, she adde? : . 
"Then, of course, you sing?' -London T~t
Bits. 

A man in a hotel ordered a meal, and, 
the coffee not being very strong, he said 
to the waiter: '''What do you put in your 

ff 'tI" co ee. . . ' . 
"Nothing but pure water," was the reply. 
"Th~fs just what I thought; I ~ant some 

coffee' in mine."-Y outh' s World. 

vVhile auntie arr~nged the pantry shelves' 
her little niece handled the spice boxes and 
called each spice by name. Presently she 
said "Auntie, I can read." . "Can you 

, d' "Y tie " . dear ?" answere auntte. es, aun e, . 
came the reply, "but I don't read like you 
do~ I read by the smell. "-D elineator. 

ing audience> . . : . ·...i 

But religion has to . do largely \Vitb~J~~> : 
facts with which' natural science.'of matenal '. 
things ldOes not.seek· ~oideal. ~t . is·co~-.· ;'., 
cerned largely WIth Ortgms~purposes,·.:a~ .• . 
ends of being. ·OursensesmaY,a.sSttre.:u~'·· 
that ~ertairi thittgsexist; but-they." can ,not, . 
enable ps' to den~' that . more eXIst. ···rh~ .. , .. 
tell us'lof the existence of·,. matter .. '~ey ... 
do not teD Us of theexistenceoiether,'attd.' '.' 
yet ether is just' as substantial·as,mat.tet:~.: ..... . 

Andther fact, that· should' rouse c' tile " 
Church and the home to ~.clearer se~e:,of .' 
their: neglect i~d' of corriingt' danget(li~it1.r 
the tact that in 'reality some teac~ers:~ 
manufacturing a new religio~.r·~reseek~ 
ing ;to "',.erect . a scientific_scheme tQdo .ffi,e. " 
work that religion has done and alone can: 
do. The end" of thisreiigion,i~."soci~e~ 
democracy." Its law ism "ethical~od~" " 
which will lead· to' "~cientific. moraIs.": .. d·I.t~·· 
diety 'is reason ... Its end isch~ta~er:( 
achieved by self-teltance,~self-ctdtu~,.~l~~·· " 
respect, and self~exp~eS&10n .. '. ItJ1'Y,e~:~t:t().:; 
place to a personal; GOd' ~nd no' rec~~ti()tJ", .'i 

" A "o'Ht.tle boy once began e to ke~p a dia.ry.. to the. moralla w. ,It cultlva~es the ~~1)Jt~():f.>':..,· 
His first entry was, 'Got up thIS morning "looking away fro~first. thl~~s,;pr1n91!!~,'~···~'.) 
at 7 o'clock.'· He showed the entry to his categories, suppo.sed t1ecesSlti~s,:~:~nd:'::l~~ , 
mother and she, horror-stricken, said: looking o~y towa~~s' last· t~~s,.· .~~~~~; 

" 'Have you been to school ?G6t up, in- consequences, facts .. ~.' . To these; ther-~,t~ .. :J!~ .. ', 
deed! Such an expression! Does the sun such,thin.gas the truth: ,··~t~v~r1.DtJ':~!.~~.· 
get up? . No, it rises.' . true.' RI~ht condJlct IS that~.,,~~b;.~'~,/<., 

"And she scratched out 'Got up at .7' and "the greatest haPPlr,esS,to the ·gy:~tes~.Il11IDlt-' 
wrote 'Rose at 7' in its place. That night 'ber-every tnant~ 'count~as:p~~~.:Ite:.; IttelrF 
the boy,' before retiring, ended the 'entry nalizes.l.ife· ~d·.s~uffs· •.. ou~'t~~/ .. ;., ..•.... ,· .. ·,]"j.il'llt~< 
for Jthe day with the sentence, 'Set at 9 . That IS a w?t1derf~l1y~ s~gg~tiye;,: •• ,-'-,--" 
o'clock.' " In the·M empms.COffI.tKerciJJl·;Af/peGl"of: 

. ,.f.' . 
. . , 
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cent dat~· On a tabl~ are a number of 
large volumes - "Modem Education" 

.. !'Art'/' ~'Literature," "Philosophy," etc. in 
the center, is an old-fashioned tallow candle
(marked "Our spiritual development") al
~Qst -burned out, giving forth a pale and 
~l~er!ng. light. Underneath tl\e sugges
tiv~· ptcture are the. words, "The lamp by 
whim we read." , 

CAUSES FOR CONCERN IN THE CHURCH 

, There are thousands of' educators in 
America who have not bowed the knee to 
any' 'false . god. They are sincere humble 

, devoted followers of the. Lord Jes~s Christ: 
They say ,with the Psalmist, "Bless the 

. . . Lord, O~ my soul, and all that is 'lvithin me 
bless his holy name." Their affections' 
their wills, their ,nituis are his. They se~ 
the danger, they appreciate the lack in our 
education, th~y are carefuUy seeking a rem
edy. There IS one elenlent that renders the 
case alm&st hopeless to some of them-the' 
di,:ision' in the Church. They see not one, 
unlted~ conquering Church. but fifty weak 
divided churches. The OUlrch nlust fac~' 
this fact, for to many it is an insurmount-

" able . problem. In nlany recent books, on 
hundreds of pages, you" will find scores of 
other remedies suggested, while in a few 
paragraphs reference will be made to reli
gi?n, and, this powerful agency dismissed 
wIth a mere statement of the fact that it is 

. . impossible ~o use the, Church in Alnerica 
because of its divisions. 
, l\~uch of this is more apparent than real. 
Protestantism will always allow the free
dom of the individual conscience. I f all 

. !he' cliurches were brought together tonight 
. m one great organic whole, in a short time 
there might be cleavage on other lines. U n
til a ~~w years ago the schools and' colleges 
wer~ listed as _"sectarian," "non-sectarian" 
an~. "State" institutions. No longer is this 
~one by the.United States Bureau of Edu-

'. ca!i?ri. , No real college is now sectarian in 
. SptTlt, method or curriculum . 
, AS the boys hegan to co~e ba~k from 
~~Over .There" they all revealed a real pride 
m' haVIng been members of the A. E. F. 

.. But those who were in the "First» the 
,"Rainbow" or other divisions which saw 
service at the front, seemed to rise a little 
10
th
' ·~~':atfisthey spoke of ~he excellency of 
etrQU ts. 

..• ' ¢" .'T~et~ is much mor:e brotherly love and. 
, CODUty' and C?-operation among the divi-

sions . of the Church than the world knows. 
The Federal Council of the Churches of 
Christ in America bears eloquent testimony 
to. (this. I f each division, looking after its 
o,,:n. recruiting:repl.ace"!ents, provisioning,. 
drdhng, and InspIrIng Its rank and file, 
keep~ its .face towards the enemy and cheers 
,~hd. InspIres and helps the other divisions 
~n I!S own sector of the battlefield, fight-. 
lng Ignorance, ~u~rstition, and sin, helping 
the weak, reclalnllng the fallen, leading the 
w?rl? back to. God" little loss, may be sus
taIned. In thIS way, too, the breaches will 
b~ healed and .alnlost imperceptibly Inay we ' 
dIscover a united, conlpact Church of the 
living God. 

In forming a democracy as well as a 
Pro~est~~t ChurchJ some place must be left 
for IndIvIdual thought and expression. The 
one universal requiretnent for adnlission to 
a Protes~a!lt Chur~h is faith in Jesus Christ 
as the dIVIne SaVIor and Lord and Master 
of life. 

One attertioon just before the presiden
tial elec~ion, one New York paper quoted 
the preSIdent <?f Colun~bia University as de
c1.~rtng that the election of Mr. Coolidge 
w~s of ,utf!1ost importance to. the security 
of the na!lon~ Another. quoted the presi
dent emerItus, of ~arvard as declaring that 
only by the electIon of Mr. Davis could 
America save its soul and minister to the 
deeper needs of the world., A third quoted 
!he dean, of psychology of Colunlbia as say
Ing both the did parties were talking "bunk" 
and. that l\1r. La Follette offered the only 
pr~gram that could appeal to thoughtful 
~e,n! 1\1en who differ so broadly in thought 
and who belong to parties so diverse can 
yet work together for the common good 
The various divisions of the Church must 
together fleet the situation in America to
day.· i~ -, 

CALLS FOR ACTION 

The Church must awake out of its sleep. ." 
It must perform its own God-given task 
more thoroughly. .It must lend the full 
measure o.f its united help to the ho.me and ' 
to the school. ' , #P 

The ho~e ~ust be more seriously im
pressed WIth ItS -1ncomparable task. The 
instruction in the home is of vital impor
tance. . The spirit there inculCated will 

, ~bide. 1\ nation c;an not rise higher 'than 
ItS h0It?es. Wh~t is primarily"needed is not 
the adjustment o.f the child to its environ-

'TliE:.' SABBATH'RECOapER . 

ment but the adjustment'of parent, child, 
and home, to the ideals·, of' 'Jesus ;Christ. 
This means a real revolution" in,tbe;social 
and business life of many: a church mem
ber. . ',l . , ' 

The Church should. be made to minister 
more adequately to the spiritual needs ,·of 
its youth. It 'should be a place of worship 

.;-and of instruction. The whole hour should 
, be fined with real messages concetnhlg the 
un~een realities which, willreachthei heart 
and inspire the Ii fe of the worshipers. 'The . 
prayers, the reading, the mes&age from the' 
Bible, and the songs ~hould all converge 
on this end. Especially should there be 
worthy music. The secret of the assembly, 
training, and efficiency of the. American, 
army will not be understood except by those 
who. remember that those who planned its 
work decreed that it should be a "singing 
army." The dynamic spirit of Jesus should 
be emphasized and exemplified in teaching 
and in life. Love is the greatest power in 

'the wo.rld. The purpose ~f education is, to 
fix love upon the highest and best objects. 

The Church should give more careful at
tention to education through the expres
sional activities of its Plembers. Chrjstian ... 
ity is a religion of "orks and of fruits. 
"Wherefore by their fruits," said Jesus 
Christ, "ye shall know them. Not every 
one 'that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall' 
enter into· the Kingdom of. heaven '; but 
he that doeth the will of my, Father which 
is in heaven.", It is not a' mere intellectual 
,assent to the clainls' of Christ. It is ,a 
"faith that workcth by love." . "If any man 
wills to do God's will, he shall know." . 

Scores of "agencies" born -in the Church, 
guided, by devoted ,Christian men and 
women, receiving their inspiration, their 
personnel and their financial support out. of 
the Christian family, are utilizing the, ener
gies "and developing the activities' of thou
sands "of \()ur youth. Some of these organ
izations are now wealthy and seem to care 
little for the mother who gave them ·birth. 
Some of them: are loud in their. proclama
tion that the church has failed in its "social 
mission." Others 'are still the handmaids. 
of the Church, loyally serving the interest 
of Christianity and worthy of the encour
agement and help bestowed upon them. ._ 

The Bible school should be taken more 
seriously and its wo.rk made, mo{'e effident. 
All the churches are now giving most care-
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·'.:dernes.s. They have sent Qut thousands·.of "Wh I . • en . survey the wondrous cross 
traln~d, Christian (preachers and teacher~. On . which t~e Princ.e Qf Glory died, 

. They '~avenot only ministered directly to My richest gaIn I couritbut dross 
~I,the fi.eIds. of education, but have given And pour contempt on all my pride." 

a steadYIng Influence to other institutions THE WAY OUT' 

. of leaming.S~me ?~. the great presidents Recently Dean Herbert. E. Hawkes r;f" 
of the state ·unlverSlUes are today~ making C 1 b· U ", 
the strongest pleas for. the chut:ch college.' 0 urn la. niversity said: "It is the duty 

· Notable among .. these IS President W. O. . of ~he ~Oltege to develop the whole man
Thqmpson, of t~e C!~io State University, SOCIal, tnt ~Iectual,. resthetic, and religious.· 
who ,recently saId, The' church college A? ed~ca. Ion whIch does hot accomplish 
properly equipped and endowed, has the su~ !hls ~~tls tn so far as it falls short of the. 

. preme,'call and the supreme opportunity of Ideal. The leaders of both State and 
. !he .ho~r.'~ i The Church will neglect these Church must recognize this as' a tr~mendous 
In~tttut1(~ns at the peril not only of its well- fact,. They, must become more. conscious 
beIng, but of its very life. They must be . of. the failu~. of ~~hool and college to de- . , . 
better equipped to send forth the teachers velop the rehglous ufe. The ultimate forces . 
of religion so greatlY.needed in the homes, of hfe are the spiritual forces. These must 
the Chu~ch and public schools, high schools, not be ne~lected at any time. Several years 
t~c~er~ . colleges, church colleges and state ago Pr.esldent Hadley of Yale said: "I do 
UDlverslttes. In the imm~diate future, thou- n?t belIeve Y?':1 are going to make the right 
· sands of <such teachers will be needed. I £ kInd of a CItIzen by a godless education 
the Church does not furnish these teachers~nd th~n adding in religion afterward. Th~ 
an~ ~ssist. the state in preparing them, it Idea IS wrong. Education and, religion 
ha~ bttle nght to complain of those, who are must go hand in hand." 
traIned- wholly under secular influences. In that notable book by Dr. W. H. P. 

. There ·are many facts that . bring encour- faunce, The Educational Ideal in the Min
agement. and hope to the 'heart of the '&StrYJ J:"0u will find this clear call to this 
Ch~rch. T~e eager questionings, .the im.. most Important and fundamental task' 
panence?f Its own ignorance, the thirst for "Here, the~, is our national. peril-that th~ 

,lnformatto~ and. facts concerning religion s~premely Important task of our generatiQl1 
that are eVIdent In the students of America ~Ill fall. between Church and State and be 
are not a turnihg a'way, but we believe a ~gnored. by. both. The Church may' say, 
nearer approach to Christ. There are no EducatIon IS no longer in our hands'· the 

. facts n?~ group of facts that tell against State. may say : 'On all religious matter; we 
,the ~eligton of Jesus. It will bear any are sIlent.' Thus. inilIio~ may grow up-:-
sc~un~.' "Prove all things, hold fast that are ~ctually groWing. up I~ .~merica today 

'

which. IS good" is .the inJ·unction of the -~I~oUt any genuIne, relIgIOUS training. 
tI h

It IS tIme, therefore, for ~hurch and school 
. ap?~ .~ w 0 ~a~ j':1st s~id,. "Q~e~~h not the t t SPlrt~. _ C. h. r.Isttanlty IS IntellIgtble ,., it is .0 co-opera e, as army and rtavy co-operate, 

bI
' .$. In defense of .our com. mon 'country." 

. POSSI e; It < IS necessary.' What marvelo' us tr d'" W II d h \...-an we 0 It r I we meet this chal-
· ata.we av~ for stU?y ,in the fact ,of Christ, lenge? It is a task difficult enough to call 
In 'hlstory, .In conscience in experience in fOe rth .man's lar.gest abilities and to drl"ve' 
all of life, in all the ·wo;ld. ' 

Th h ·thi 1" ~I~ back to the limitless resources of the 
· rou~: . s r~ Iglon some great thing hVIng God. 

. IS done In man. He has, a change of mind R W th h I oger· ,. Babson says: "The greatest 
-new oug, ts, new a~ections,. ~ew pur- undeveloped r~source is· faith; the' greatest 

~ poses, new pol!ers are hIS. He IS regener- unused pqwer IS prayer. . The business men 
ated--Qorn again. Some great thing is done ~ the nation are waiting . for the Church 
for man. All that the cross means none h h f k open to t em t ese resources." 
o us. now.' 'We do know that cross has Wh k 
hanged th 

at .a .tas and challenge' to the Church 
.C . . e world, that 'there, ,in a real f th I God' 
sense, the. Son of man died for the sons 0 e IVIng·· . What a responsibility 
of . I' now rests upon the great leaders of edu
, . .' men. t IS not strange that at the front cation in America. 
. In the World War the hymn most often What ,should soawak.en the fal·th of 
called for. by the boys was·:, A . ,menca as the facing of this great problem 

. .': . . . 
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-which involves the happiness and prosperity· NewYear's·aftemoon: an(i.abOUt, .... • .... ·,·;·tr ...... :c 

.. of our sons and daught~r's and~e perpet- centof.the Detroitmelnbers~,at1d';:.·.'·(l .. ··1 t)~~~}k) 
uity and .larg~r d~ve19pmentof ·all the free gathered to hear· an ·Jnstn1Ctive:' 
insti~tions of our .landl . .... ..' . "Shaw ontheworkof·:Mnton.·.~_e:r,;.Dd<,:!~ 

BrIghter d ys are ahead .. The ,trend of an Qutline 'of the work of: ,the li· .' -eI: '. !letlllrlooJj~, 
science today is awal from ·crass material- ference. We' ~()rougltly~joye~f.·IS, ',":beIE;? 
,ism back to a more spiritual interpretation . Shaw's visitand'.hopethat'he·can-· . . ... 
.of the universe. (The Church, in unity of at Detroit at a:time "·when 'moreof. __ .... > 

faith and action, with. the torch of divine people are in town.: .... " ......•...... ' : ..•.... ' •• ", ' 
revelation in its hand, must not fail to point D;etrhit is hoping to. haye'·',Genetal ' .•...... ,,'. 
the way to him who is "the Way, the Truth tary Willard' 1,). Burdick.aS itsguest',F':,i'X;' 

,and· the Life." ..' ruary. 6-7.}Ve· ~reat1y apprecia~e·th~;., .~ ..",< 
Shall we heed these calls that come to. 0.£ frl~~~s; especIally do ~'pnze the ~ 

,our hearts on every side? Shall we hear portun~ty to' entertain ,j our general officers. 
the Master's' voice as 'he, commands, "GoST~:C~ ". 
preach," "Go teach"? " 

DODGE CENTER, MINN~-Alth9ugh·nOtl,1-·; 

ROMINEWS 
I' 

DETROIT, MICH.-The Hon. J. C. Bar
-tholf, of Lexington, Ky." paid us a visit 
. recently. Mr. Bartholf' is a' staunch Sev:' 
~enth Day Baptist. He is interested in the, 
formation of a Christian Sabbath Keepers' 
Union and also in placing before our' peo
ple a one hundred per, cent health nutrition 
-diet. Mr" Bartholf went to \Vhite Cloud 
from Detroit. 

Dr. Edwin Shaw, of the Milton College 
faculty, and corresponding secretary of the 
General Conference,. visited Detroit Decem
her 31-January 2 .. 1\ meeting was held on 

ing .has--been 'heard .from· Dodge Center::,fQi', .' 
some time, we are still "here"andendea"ori '< ' .. 

ing, as' a .church, to do th~~wbrk that;S1V:e 
. believe Jesus Christ . would ha.vetis'dd~<The'\ 
weather has been, and still·' i's~ very severe';:"> 
but the' interest 'in church ·mattets.seetDsjnot·',.·. 
to wane, despite the . fifiancial "depress,i9n::i 
caused by the closing of theFal1l'ier~',<N.~~~; 
tionalBank~ which closed its· doors '. earty'"in~; 

DThe:\er hits been quite a bit· of . '~~s 
arou~dl town" but nothing serious. <04[·,·· 
small-pox> scare: turned out ·tobe chiCken,;.··· 
pox~ fpr which we were duly thankful: :'We .. '. '. 
are also rejoicing that one·.of·.·ourJl1em~,; 

" . _ '. _ : :, '.J' --. . 

~ __ nnmntIHlllllllfl!llUllnnHIIIHII"""IIIII~""'HI"lmllllnlllln"'l~ .. 

'lA u ttutt!l~I'nub 111 
~,UlllllllllllllllllllllllllmlllllllllllllllllllllnllllUllI"I__ I I . : r 

OF THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

f 
\ ,Be r01lr' Own' Executor 

" 

. " 

". . . . . 

You ~~epj~nning to ,leave at "tealtpart9£ your ~oney: to.th~ Dell~miitatioll~" 
Send ittouanoW' inexelianie £~rone of Olll', hon~,oDCw'Ili~, you .wiIl'·· . 

receive, an income for life and.he allured tha(the !iiolle;;;1.Vill,he·uled .. , 
thereafter as you de,ir~. . . '. ':"';>'~' .. 

'. F.' J.HUBBARD"T~r~·rPf.ht&eld~'N.::J.'·· 
'.' ',:.' . ." ,.' ....... ,., :';-::/:' ..... . .... 

.. 
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Mr.- August Sepp, has returned to his- home 
." from \ . Rochester, where he underwent a 
very serious' operation some weeks ago. 

- .. A . Christmas party for the Junior Sab
. bath school ciasses, and their teachers; was 

held on Sunday afternoon at the parsonage. 
,The teachers~ . Mrs. SocweU and Mrs. Zalia 

Wells, and fourteen of the children, en
joyed. an hour or two of games; and ,an 

, . early supper was served that all might reach 
home before dark. A small tree, Christmas 
decorations, and supper . "fixins" went to 
make up a merry afternoon. 

The Chr.istmas. program was given on 
.. Christmas eve. Besides the regular recita

tions and songs by the little folks there 
were some special numberrselections, by 
the male quartet and . girls' chorus; a 
whistling, solo by Miss l\IIyrtelle Ellis, one 

. of oUr guestsf or the holiday vacation,; a 
saxophone~' solo by Reginald Langworthy; a 
series of tableaux, "The Spirit of the 
Christ," a' Christmas eve story, interspersed 

., with appropriate music, given by the' young 
people's c1ass;·a dialogue, "Preparing for 
. Father Christmas," by the younger people. 
The offerings made by classes were for the 
Liuho Hospit~1 and amounted to about 
thirty dollars. 

We were fortunate in having with us for 
the holiday va.cation a number of our non-

, resident members:' Mrs. Hazel Fritz, of 
. Minneapolis; l\fr.and Mrs. Merle Church
ward, of St. Paul; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Paine and four children, of Hitchcock, S. 
D.; Nels" Sorrenson, of St. Croix Falls, 

,Wis.; Mrs: Florence (Ayers) Hollister and 
husband, ofVemdale, Minn.; Miss Myr
teUe Ellis, of Wisconsin Rapids, "Vis., _and 
Miss' CW:trlotte-Langworthy, a 1\IiIton Col
lege student. 1\lr. and Mrs. George Ellis 
arid son ,Edward, of l\filton,. were also 
guests of his parents, Deacon and Mrs. E. 
L. Ellis. 

Because of the presence of so many of 

our nonresident' members we had-' our; :an
. nual church meeting and ~inner a week 
earlier· than usuat c Although the thermom
eter registered twenty-six belowzelSo, ia 

, large company' gathered at the,- home of 
Mrs. Zalia 'Veils, w~ere a, bo~ntifuI dinner 
was served. At the church meeting held 
ill the -afternoon, reports" were': given and 
officers were elected,. for the ensuing year. . 
Our efficient church. clerk, Mrs. U.· . s. 
Langworthy, who has served so faithfully 
for a number of years, asked to be relieved,. 
and Mrs. N. M. Lindahl was chosen to 
succeed her. 

On . New Year's eve a church social was 
held at the roller skating rink. The young 
people hired the hall, anQ old and young 
attended. A lunch was served, and every
one that cared to tried their skill at skating, 
while&,- the re~.t visited and watched the fun 
till the close of the old year. .' 

The Sabbath school, the Endeavor society. 
and Ladies'" Aid are all enthusiastically do
ing their part; and we are all hoping, pray
ing, and expecting a great blessing this new 
year. H. H. 

My brother, have you ever thought that 
there was not a single man who kept step 
with Jesus all the way? 'Alone he trod the' 
way to C~lvary. Alone he walked through 
the valley of death, so that afterwards men 
might walk all the way~th him in resur
rection life and ascension P9wer and the 
glory of his coming kingdom.-' G. Campbell 
Morgan. 

Christ's argument is not that earthly 
treasure is insecure,-for such a fact did 
not need insistence by him,-' but that it is 
infective. His warning is not that a man 
may lo'se the thing he lives' for, but 
that he may actually lqse himself.-J. Stuart' 
Ifouten. . . 

, " 
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BROwN.-Matthew Brown' was born' on.,. Meikle, 
Dalbeattie farm, adjoining the town of Da~
. beattie, Kirkcudbrightshire, Scotland! Apnl 
18, 1850. H~ Was:Ot)~'of a la~ge famdyborn 
to . James and Isabella Beattie Brown, and 
died at his home in North Loup, Nelt., Jan
uary 2, 1925. 

. When in young manhood he d~ided to .c~me 
to America, his pastor handed himunsohclted 
the following: '. 

I have much <pleasure in testifying 't~at Mr. 
'Matthew Brown.. who . is about to l~ve Dal
beattie for the United S~ates, i.s an a~tached ad
herent of my congregation, wIth whIch he has 
been connected from infaqcy.· He i!? the son of 
our :o1dest and one of our most resn.ected e14ers~ 
Mr. James Brown, upwards of fifty years tenar,tt 
of Meikle Dalbeattie Farm. '. 

Mr. M. Brown' bears an excellen.t character, IS 

_ strictly. sober, uprig~t ~ in4~stnous, possesses 
a quiet and unassWI?Jng (bSPOSlttO~, and, has been 
to his parents a dutIful and a~ectlOnate son ... 

Iwisb bim much prospenty and the diVIDe 
blessing in his future career . p . ., " . 

JAMES A. ATON, 
. Minister of the Free' Church 

. Congregation, Dalbeattie., 
Free ChurchM anse" Dalbeattie 

K ;rkcudbrightshAre, S cotl~. 
21st March, 1883. 

, The first year in America he worked most of 
the time in southeastern Nebraska. The follow
ing three or four years ?e w~s employed .. on a 
farm at Mt. Lenoi'd, MISSOUri, _after which he 
returned to Nebraska and· bought a farm at 

. -Roseland, Adams county, .and moved to Valley 
county, in 1889. February 21,_ 1894, be. was mar
ried to Miss Ida M. DaVIS of North Lo~p,Neb;J 
"by Rev. James H., Hurley, who .a~so b3;pttzed Mr~ 
Brown the following' Thanksglvmg time, when 
'he united with the N o.rth Loup. S~venth Day 
-Baptist Church, of which. organization he re-
-mained a faithful member till de~th.. ' 

Five children were born to :thls union: Alex 
'and· Edmund Matthew of Ord, Neb.,. ~fr.s . .I~
<bella, Allen and James Eugene of Umverslty 
Place"and., Stanley Vincent' 'at home. . He .15 

survived 'Of' his companion, an. five ~f hiS ~c!lJl
·dren~ six grandchildren, three, sisters tn,the :'old 
<country," m~y !lieces an~ nephews~:and other 
'relatives beside~ R large Circle ,of fnen<b... .' 

He, has a1waysbee~. faithful ~nd.honest. In hiS 
p~b1ic and private busl.ness· .and. tnterestet:! ~n. edu
,cation and the best thmgs In. bfe. Foreign OOl"!l 
,be' has served overtwentr ye~~s' on N eb~ka s 
-public school boards. As a cltlzen, a nelghbo.r, 
a' husband., and . father he found pleasure: ~ 
doing faithfully and well the tasks that were his . 
10 perform. ..,.. N' h 

Funeral serviceswere','conducted. at ~he, ,ort 
Loup Seventh Day Baptistchutc\l, Sabbath af-

, . 
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SPECIAL NOTICES 

.: Contributions tO l tlae work in Pan.oen,Ien, Java, will 
Iae aladly received and forwarded by the American Sab. 
.. th Tract Society. 
. ' : FUME J., HU"AU, Tretlnrw, Plainfield. N. J. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Missionary SoCiety will he 

~d to receive contributions for the work in Pan~gsen, 
'aYL Send remittances to' ,the treasurer. S, H. Davis, 

esterly, R. I. ' , 
. 

The First Seventh nay Baptist Church, of Syracuse, 
N. Y .• holds regular Sabbath services in Yokdellows 
,Room. 3rd floor of Y. M. C. - A. Building, 334 Mont. 
• omery St. Preaching service at 2.30 p. m. Bible 
echool at 4 p. m. Week}y prayer meeting at 8 p. m. 
Friday evening at homes of members. A cordial invi
tation is extended to all. Rev~ William Oayton, pastor, 
1427 W. Colvin St. Syracuse. Phone James 1082-W. 
Mrs. Edith Sp!lide. church clerk, 1100 Cumberland Ave., 

,Syracuse, N. Y. 

The Seventh nay Bartist Church of New York City 
holds services al' the Judson Memorial Baptist Church. 
Washington Square, South. The Sabbath school meets 
at 10.45 a. m. Preaching service at 11.30 a. m. A 
cordial welcome', is extended to all visitors.' Rev. Harold 
R. Crandall, Pastor, 3681 Broadway, New York City. 

'The Seventh nay Baptist Church of Chicago holds reg. 
ular Sabbath services in Hall 601, Capitol Building 
(formerly Masonic ,Temple), corner of State and Ran. ' 
dolph Streets, at 2 o'clock. Everybody welcome. August 
Johansen. Pastor. 6118 Woodlawn Avenue. 

The Church in Los Angeles. Cal.. hoids regular serv
icea in their houle of worship near the corner of West 
42nd Street and Moneta Avenue every Sabbath morning. 

, Preachin. at 11 o'cloc~ followed by the Sabbath school. 
Everybody welcome. Kev. Geo. W. Hills, Pastor, 264 
W. 42nd Street ' 

, ' Riverside, California,' Seventh nay Baptist Church 
laolds re.ular meetings each week. Church services at 
10 o'clock Sabbath morning,' fonowed by Bible School. 
Christian Endeavor. Sabbath afternoon, 3 o'clock. Cot
tage prayer meeting Friday night. Church building, 

--comer Fifth Street and Park Avenue. C. A. Hansen, 
Pastor, 162 East Date Street, Riverside, Cal. 

Minneapolis Seventh nay Baptists meet regularly each 
Sabbath at 10 a. m., at the homes. Mr. Lloyd Burdick, 
4615 Vincent Avenue South, Superintendent of the Sab
bath school; Mrs. William A. Saunders, Robinsdale, 
Phone "Hyland 4220," assistant. Visitors cordially 
welcomed. 

The Detroit Seventh nay Baptist Church of Christ 
laolda regular Sabbath services at 2.30 p. m., in Room 
402. V~ M_ C. A Building. Fourth Floor (elevator), 
Adams and Witherell Streets. For information concern
ing' Christian Endeavor and, other services, call Pastor R. 
B. St. Clair, 3446 Mack Avenue, phone, Melrose 0414. 
A cotdial welcome to all. 

, Th~ ,Seventh nay Baptist Church of Battle Creek, 
Mich .• holdS regular preaching services each Sabbath in 
the' SanUarium Chapel at 10.30 a. m. Christian En
deavor .Society prayer _ meeting in the College Building 
(oP~site Sanitarium) 2d Hoor, every Friday evening at 

. I 0 clock. Visitors are always welcome. Parsonage, 198 
N. Washington Avenue. 

-The Seventh nay Baptist Church of . White Ooud, 
Kich., holds regular preaching services and Sabbath 
ecbool. each Sabbath. beginning at 11 a. m. Christian 
Endeavor and prayer meeting each Friday evening at 
7.30. Visitors are welcome. . 

The Mill Yard Seventh Day Baptist Church of Lon
don. hold.1I a regular Sabbath service at 3 p. m.. at 
ArlJ'le Han, lOS Seven Sisters' Road. A morning servo 
iee at to o'clock is held. except in July and August. 
at tle home· of the pastor. J04 Tollington Park. N. 

. StrangerS and visiting brethrell are· cordially invited to 
attend these lervices. " , 
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Sabbath School. Leaaon IV --January Z4,. ItZS 
JESUS COMFORTS HIS DISCIPLES 

Golden Test.-elI am the way,' and the truth, 
and the life; no man cometh unto the Father, 
but by me." J ~hn 14: 6. 

DAILY READINGS 

Jan. IS-Jesus Comforts his Disciples. John 14: 
1-17. 

Jan. 19-Comfort for the Needy. Matt. 11: 25-
\ 30. 
Jan. 20-Comfort for the Sorrowing. John 11: 

18-26. 
Jan. 21-.Comfort in Trouble. Acts 27: 21-25. 
Jan. 22-AComforting Brother. 2 Cor. Z: 2-7. 
Jan. 23--The God of Comfort. 2 Cor. 1: 1-7. 
Jan. 24. Comforted tlhrough Salvation. 'Psalm 

20: 1-9. 
(For Lesson Notes, see Helping HaiuJ) 

RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
Fo'r Sale, Help Wanted, and advertisements 

of a like nature will bel run in this column at 
one' cent per word for first insertion and one
half cent per word for each additional insertion. 

Cash must accompany each advertisement. 

CRANDALL'S UNDERTAKING, PARLORS. _ 
Funeral Supplies. Hearse and Ambulance 
Service. Calls promptly answered, night or 
day. Phone 4, Walworth, Wis. 

~~ 
BRA N D stationery for 

aUtttft" evet:y purpose. 200 sheets,. 
, . ~ ~ paper, 100 envelopes t()" 

. match, both for $1.25 
postpaid. 250 sheets bond paper, 250 envelopes 
to match,' business size, both for $2.75. Box 
L.inen stationery printed, 65c. "Ragged Edge'· 
box stationery printed, ,1.50 box. Crinkled edge, 
edged in silver or gold by hand, box stationery 
for $1.40. Lowest prices ever known on state
ments, billheads, general business stationery .. ' 
cards, price lists, booklets, pamphlets, circulars. 
minutes of associations, by-laws for lodges, and 
reduced prices for· printing religious or benev
olent leaflets, etc. Send' for big catalogue pic
turing all kinds of stationery . 

SHAWNEE PRINTING COMPANY, 
. Roanoke. West Virginia 

, ...... '- . -"- : 

ALFRED U,NIVE'RSl TV 
A ..... n, well equipped "A Cu.," atandard CoUece, 

,widt Technical Schools. , ". .. 
.!D~ '~uipment. and En~.ments awente ov ... r . 

• IIiUioIl "Dotlar.. ' E' .', A" c.anea in Liberal AN, ,Sciences, 'DI.I~eennl, . . In-
..Jtve Home Ec.cnomics, Katie ana Applied Art: ' ' • ... Ity· of hip)y trained' lpecialists, repft.leDtln, ~e 
.n.cI.,.t American COUePa. • • 

eombine. hiP e1asa cultural .·ida' technical and YOe. 
-. trtiaia,. Social· aad Moral laftueDCcl ,ood.,· Ex· 
, •• UI lIlOCler&te. • A'·' It H Ec' 0- '. 

T1dtiOD free in E_eenal, II1CU, ute, ome ._ie.. Rural Teacber Traini .. and Applied Art. 
'or cataJopea aad other laformatioli, addreu,' 

aooTHE COLWELL DAVIS, LL. D .. P""'''' 
...... D. W.Y.· 

Q.F"'lItS~I. " 
Miss Fucia Fi~ Randolpb, Priflci/HJl ' 

, 'Fouke, Ark. 
GIIaer competent teden Will' UIiat. ,-., • . 
.... er exceUent standard of work will M maaDtalned. 

, , , 



TijE DENOMINA"TIONAL BUILDING 

A PROJECT THAT SHOULD ENLIST 
THE APPROVAL 'AND ACTIVE SUPPORT 
OF EVERY SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 

Five_ dollars per member per' year for three years" 
· assures this building, but it needs not only the. con-. 

tribution you have sent in, but a similar one frOm 
,each .member of' your church.' It isn't enough t~f '~ 
you have; ~ent yo~ portion, greatly as. that is prized, ' 
but' if you, YES YOU, wo.uld make it your business 
to see that your full church quota is subscribed, the 
only building we have undertaken as; a people would 
soon becompleted.c 

. ' .. 

F. J. HUBHA'RD, Treas., 
PLAINFIELD. N., J .. 
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'~t4lt*L-Ine88ed i8 _the· Inftuence of . 
, ",,'S Devout .Chrl.tlan Mother.--A 'Jle~ 

"motial stone on, & ~liltorlc '&DOt 
, Arou8es ". Great Intere.t.~A N"ew" 

Church, Paper.:....;..A Modem Bu.lilea 
Men'S" QllrlaUan, )(ovement.-':"Famll
lar 'NaitleS -In the' ,Old Fund :)(ove 
Her to ·.Aid~'the 'New~-VeryImpor- .' 
tant.-Telegram .From Chlna-.'/ ••. ~_8&~69 , 

8e.:~-:.t_~~u::'!Mh:~=I':;:"70::"I'· , .. 'i~=I~:.~~~r:ll~·~~i~tl:~;illl~ 
" Home, ·New. • •• ~ .' ••••••• ~ •••.• -.• ~: •• ~ .:.'. ; 76 '(J 

......... ~)(18810n.· and the_-8&bbath.:·- -' ~~RII;~i~1111 -p er.8 (» D a 1 Work.---'l'reua-re~.·· ,', 
Kontltlt,stitement. ~" ..•• ~' ~ ~:.~ ••• ~'. .77 . 

........ . :.~.: ..... ..;....Value of' 
an E41lC&t1on~~eveDtb Da7 Bap
tl1it' 'Edacation Soclet,.-ExecuUye 

'. Boa!"f' ,JleeUDS ~·,·o .' ~' .•• '; • ;.- ~ . -
.. ' A ·Vlatt: to- a Refugee. CamP 

',' . , .. ,' '. . , ...... ':.,,' "';' 




